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T HE R E D EEMER OF THE ETHIOPEAN. 
HE~HY K. PAS~1A 
This oration ren:ived thn·e tirst:- in thou~h t at tht: lul'a l oratorit-al conte. t 
. \ 111 1c1 pk:td i11r a ran:. c.:11r-..l·d. it i-.. :--aid. ni 
t ;,.J. dl·-..pi:--l·d J,_,. lll;lll. Tlll·y h:t\' l' nc> hi;-... -
tllr~ . tlll·-.. c.: 1''-'"Jll ... ·. In till· clark h e art 11f 
.\iril·a liv-.. huril·d till· -..tc•r_,. ,,j tlll·ir ill i:Jll l' ~ . 
Tlw lt:tnd , ,j tilt· ... ·u ri• •ll ... dlrtlllkkr tH.' \' l't' 
Jiit l·d t h v my-..t<.· r in tl-.. \' <.·i l that han~:-; "'"<.·r 
th e c.: radl ... · ,, j the t H'~T": thv lllllahil'' 11i hi:--
tll•,thc.·r \\l'J' • · h~..·an l t~nh· 1,,. the.: \\incl-.. ,,j h l·:tn: ll. l~ut. th(lug-h 
111<111 illl';..!'"t J•l " ·rill' till· -..t• •r .' "i thl· \ irican·-.. .''"lllh. th ... · ting-er 
"' til\· . \h 11i~hty hi11 1-..l'li tr:tn· d t ill· lll'gT"·..., na11w tlJl''ll tlw 
.... acn:d pa .~·l k F11r l>rilliantly did tlw g-J.,ry ,,j thi:-: ral'l' Jb:--11 
11 11t t1pn11 tllv \\urld. "ltvn \\'ith a n ·tinu ... · t~i pr••ttd irl'l'lll l' ll. a 
lj ll l'l' tt ()i Lhl· ''""' dv-..pi:--<.·d .\lriran :-- <.·alltl' '''t·r Par:tn ·:-- hill:--
t• • -..~..·vk \\i;-....!ltJll at t ill· t't •tlrt ,, j 1-.: ing- S"l"llltlll . J:ttl. ;t:-: th ... · 
light 11i day:dil· ... in the.· dt:ttnla-r-.. "i night. .... ,, tit<.· g·l11ry .,j thi-.. 
"cptl'l' ll ll i tl11..· ;-...11\Jtll" :tlld 11i lll'r p l'11pk '"-'l'l'' 1111 in till: 1," .... <'111 
,,j -..iknt ag~'-... Th <.·n tll ... ·y n· -appl·ar upun th ... · \\t)rld· ... -..t:tg"l' · 
l.ut 11••t lltl\\ \\ith tit~.· :--t·tmp , ,j irl'l'rl ••tn 11p"n tlwir hrn\\ . 
l . arl...-11 \\ith d1ai n:--. :1:-- ahjt·~..·t .... )(,, ........ t it~.·.' ar ... · thr•t\\11 li)HIIt 
\ ' irginia':-- ,jh>rt:~ . In till' ' "'amp:-- ,,j l .lllli-..iana and .\ rkan:--a-.. 
th1..·' hq.!ill a Ill'\\ c h apt<.·r in t lll' ir hi-..tttr.'. a dtapt~..·r "rittt·n 
111 t1..·ar-.. ~lilt ! I,},,, H I. a ~.· hapll·r. th ~..· pagv-.. .. j "ltkh 1111 lllllll:tll 
.... , l' ~.·an rl·ad tllldimttlt'''- \\ h~..·n tiH· :\ .. nit -..till l ,~,.·li l ' \ ' l ' cl ;til 
111<.'11 l·r~..·a t~..· ,~ irLT and l' 'flla l. it rathllllh' tl tltl· ;-...~..· IH.' t~pl ... · "i t h a 
tt-rrihk prin·. Tqday lh· h .. Jd thl' lihl'r:tt•H· turnnl int(l a t \·rant ~ 




T II f. t\ . C B 0 k 
n.~· ~.·n t :ttf• tt' tlll .... ,,j tlh· :'\.,rtlt. \\lti k ir•'l lt thv J,a·i: ,. livid ... • tl 
t:t·tl\'.111 :r;..:, ;•t HI 1:u ll l\ 1111. 11 i :\l:tnn:•-. .... :t ... attd 11i tltv \\ ildl·r 
, 1\ . ...... · .,f \ · i,·J.: .... Illtrg :tn d t ' llatl '! tl tllt;..! :t. i r11111 l.,,·r.' 111111.: h ..,,, ) 
d
1
, ·r· ... ••r:t\ l' ''" tllv hil'~id •: .... . i r••tll tit, · i ip- ,,j ..... ldit: r-..· "jtJ.,,, ..... 
,... 
l••li It ,,j tlh: l~ht l' :tlld thl· (;ray . :tttd ir11 t11 thl' tll:lll, .,j till· g"fl' ,tl 
f.i 1tt·tdtt ltinl .... t'li ct~llll:- t it \.' i;..!h. "( l11r dv:td Ita ',,. d it·d in ,·:tin". 
tiH· :'\•• rth )la..., J,~.·tr :t .n·d it-. tru-t '''"ani t ltl' .\:l'! .. !TP. \\ltl· tHT 
~ '- i !I n tilt I.· t I h · ~a ' i , ttl r ' 1 i tit l' 1·: t h i • • p l' a tt : 
Tit,.-..~.· " It'• \\t' l'l' .... ):tin in tltl· t·i,· il \\' ar h :l\1.' dil·d 111 \' illll : 
Inti it j ... 11•'1 tltl· .\nH:ril·att :'\l'gr" that ln-. n·nckrl d th~.· ir .... :.en-
tic•· iruidl·:-- .... . \itc: r thl· \\:tr. tit 1.· . \iri ,·t~n ~r:tpp: \. :- .... ! t ' t t tl~ \\i t h 
: he 11 ti!..!· lt'~ pr· •' ' ll' ltl ,,j :-l' li-dl'\l·I•IJ>I ll l'lll. Tit,· \\ltitt· 11 1.1 11 l' :t :l 
th·,·,·r r~.::di :t t· th~.: adn·r-.l' l·,,nditic,n:- and tlh· tl·t-rihk di .... ap 
pttittlllll' tll ... \\hich ),a rn·cl thl· llt'grr•·, t'ftad IP ... 11\'Cl' ......... In th v 
,k 1 iritttll ,,j h i:- ll l' W Phl·rty. 11\' l'llllltlli t t .·d tit· · ! ~r,:ttt· -t ~. · rr11 r -, . 
""''ll ' l'litlll':' l1l'l': ttl:'l' •~~' W:tllltllllll':-o:'. :'ntlll'tillll':- l•t ll'"'l hi .... in·l· -
dnnt. :--=fltll\ IH· il-'1 :111 ~.·a--~· pn·y tn pt~liticd hartt· r l·r ..... a11d thl· 
l'tt~\liit ,Ji Jti:' ifl'l'CJ.llll ht•t'allll' i\ ftl•IJ \tl tl\'gTtt :llld \\ h itl' tlli\lt 
·dik···. Tit :· 1-::u Khtx Klatt. the J):ul\·ilk ri · ,l:' .t ll •l Pf ""''·r it>L i· ··t 
rtllk;, " ·"k'-' tltt.· nl'gre~ ir•tlll hi .... cltintL·ril·:tl dr l' :t111. l .vnclt -
r"Jl" ;,nd ..:takt· )lrtlllg"ht hint l:tn· t" i:tn' \\ itlt tltl· l'l ' "'P'"~'·il,ilit.' 
, ,; Jti .... ttt.: \\'h acquired irl.'l'd11n1. Tlw tl'rrihk .... J.,~:\11 •li tlt l· 
,, hi~t· llt;t 11 . · .. !It t• -..uni,al , , j lltl' littl· ... t." fell . lit.:~.· :t ~,.· .,Jd hla-..t. 
ttpntt hi :- ,·hi cl i:·dt hl·:l rt . Tltl· nl·gT" ttnclvr:--1• ·• 11!. lit: h~t\\' t•d 
lti-. -,h,Htld l·r 111 h~.· ar tit~.· hurdl·n 11i nl·t·e ........ it .' ·· Il l· .... h , •\\l'd till' 
h a n ~..:.Itt y . \ ryan that It l' ".a ~ cap a b k o i 11 H ·nt : tl d · ·' t ·I• 1 jlllll' n: . 
tltat pn,g-n·..:..; lay "ithin lti ~ g-ra,p. II~.· knt lti ....... , r• mg hand 
t•' tltl· n·l~t~ilding- cti thl· dt·,·a=--ta tl'cl ~tltttlt. F11r hi-. " " 11 ran· 
It~.· t·rtrt<:d magnilitTltl ll'lltpk:-. .,j karning- at ll :t tlliH" Il and 
.\ tht11l:t and Tu=--kcg-et· . 
l~llt \\'hill' tltt• t:x- .... J ~I\' l' lt~ikd 11tl. tltl· .... ll'l'lt ... ""'111-! tti go1ld 
an•l g-ain hc\\'itchl·tl the i>"'''Plc nf tlh' rt' -ultitt·d ~~ : ~t~.· ..... Th· · '-
f,,rp·, ,t thl' lll'"Ttl. Tltl·.' · did " ''t :'t't' .~l c ttt111.'. tltn·atl'llillg' cltl\td .... 
........ :--. 
packing tllf.!t·thcr Pll tilL' :'•Httltl'rn ht~riz•nt. l~ut tltL· i"·"· \\'lttt 
\\atdh·cl. ht.·hcld thn•ug-lt thL· in c r e a :-i ttg' gl~tttlll. at lir:-. t iar-
:t\\'ay hut cnming- 11 '4\fl'l' and nl·an: r. thl· lntrning· -..takl· .... ,,j 
. \ tlanta and Dann,·illc and tht• \\'ritlting- fnnn:' ,,j unf •1 rtunat t· 
,· ictim=--. lit up hy thl' ~ha:'tly g lare . l ' p,,n tltl· IH· ~.. · atlt f)i tht· 
app rtla l'11ing- :;tt~r nt i:' ra rricd til l' hnar .... ~.· t·n· 11f thl· rit~tl'T'. 
ht:'ting inr tltt· hln••tl ., j tht' .\nH·ril·an tll'!.!.l'" . C )tt rnll .... th~.· fin· 
• 
• 
THF: ANCIIOtl 7 
ni tlll hridl~.. d pa:-:--tl'tt. :\l:t:--1•11 an d I >i~•Ht·=-- lin l' arl' tltt \\' 11 11 
l••llt-!l' l' t ltl' dt.·tltarkati"tt:-- llt.' l\\t' l'tt a hum;ult· \:11rth attcl a 
prvjudin·cl ~• ti lllt. . \lrl·ad.' d vJl:--t· ~: l1111d ... ,,j --tn"kt· in 1111 h11111:t11 
... ; ~~.-rilil· ~, · .... 1.'11\' l' l"l' till' -,t;tt tH· ni LittL'ttln at ~pringtit• ld .. \ln·ad ' 
ll tl· pri t· ... tltt "d .,j anan·l' .'. itt it:- g-art ll l'ttl:-. ,,j '''""d. ~·hatH:' it·=--
lt id t·"tt ... a ttlltl·Jlt in tltl' ll' lllpk:- 11i jll:-li l't.• and Ia \\·. l>l'\·a .... t:t -
ti lltl i:- :tt ""rk. It lllld"t' .... tit~. · lal~t,r , , j ntillittn .... tti gall:tnt 
' " ldit.·r, i11 llilll'. T ltl · in•tt/it·d ri••l l' r' l.nt<: lt ittlllll'l.'tll n~.· g-r"l':-. 
t it• · ,· dri,··· \ 111 rt· · ,. I . I · I 
... l' C\11 l'l'l' l lllt'lt 11'!1111 t h'lf t•lllll'...,, thl'\' d<:[\· 
l.h : Ia\\. '"."· -..tandtt tg frttJII :tiar. Jllatt_, 11 i ~pringlil'ltl:=-- ht·;L 
l' tt tz t.•n:- I,,,J tilt tllttlltl\ l'd \\ lt~.·11 a prt~ ialll' ha11d l111rl-.. the tlll-
lt:tll••\\vd l .. n·lt ittltl tltv -..hrinv ,,j lil>l·rt .\. \\ ' It••. t ltl·tt. n ·tt<kr:-
tltv :-acrilin· "i tlttJ:-ol'. lalkn i11 tltv l ·i,·il \\ ar. fruit lt· .... =--~ ~un:h· . 
"
1
'' tht· nt ·~r ... 1\t~ tltl·r tiH·y "It". \\itlt•Hit pit, ""l·llin •,. tlw.ir 




11 111'-. \\ itll•tllt g-uilt \\ :t king- tiH·i r l'lllht'il'lll'l':'. \\ithlllll thl· 
ll ll !' lt ••i -.h .ttltt.· ntatttling thl·ir l' ht·t.·k:-.. all''" tht· .\irit·an:-. t 11 i>l.· 
cnn·l ly ll lltrt~t.·rl· d and thL·ir 111art_, n ·d l'lllfllll'ipalt •r tt• l>l' 11 ailvd 
t11 :t l'l'll"':-> '•I ...,Jtanll' and rkri .... inn . 
Till· J>l'r i .... tt.'tll'.' ,,j !Itt' ~pringlil· ld rtttl -..h.,,, ..... tltat an11tlll'r 
ha nd tlt:11t that tli .·1 tl t••l> t' :tttlll'tl tilt' 11 · · 
. :tttll' •d pa .... :--11111. Tin· 
tttajl· .... ty fli ·l .. nkr:tl :1ttd :--=t :t tl· Ia\\' .... and thl· ct~ld git-:1111 11 j 
111 1l .... kl't barn·) ... \\' l'rt· illlJHtll' tH ltt irightl' ll int•J :-lll•it·ctic 11 t tltt.· 
Crth.:l ll'an huntt.·r~. \la 11 ~ eitiZl'll:-o t lh'.'" ~le\\'. th cll t~:tnd=-- thl'' 
dnt\' l' ir1111t Lltt·ir h t~ ttH· .... . ~q· thl' lll \\ttlltkr tltr., 11 •·h tit . IH:-:--. l 
\\:t_\'' f)i l llilltli:-o. thl· ... ~.· t· ~ ik .... ir•nll ~pringli1.·ld! TIH·ir iac~·-
:trl· :-.l'l 111 tlh· .\:•• rtlt. '1'11 tilL' .\:ttrth : 1:111 \\'lll'l'l' in tltl' \:11rth 
i:- th t·r\· ':til· ty ''~' .... yn tpath.'· i11r thl· lll'g'l'" ; Thv ""rki 11 g 111a 11 
rl.'l' l'l\' 1..' .... ltim lltll . Hittt·r l.'ll111 p v t ititlll Ita-.. long- ag•• 'tilkd.l·,, 111 _ 
pa, ... tttlt 111 t i ll· hrl·a .... t ,,f tilt' p11nr. Til~.· lah, 1r lllti•lth. j;d:'t.' 
( ' !Jri:-t:- ••i til~.· \\orkill.!..!lllilll. ltaug-11lil .' dri'"' nut till' ttq .. !T'' 
llll'l' 11 a 11 i ,. . I ) • ·ti l • · r · 1 • ' 1 I · · ~ ... • t . l .. 1111, ta:-- tt :- art-..llllT:tl·,·. ' l'ltt.· 1)1ulr and 
ig-n .. rant t.':tnttnt. tlw rich a11d int e lli~·t• ttt will 11111 d11 Jtl~til' l.' ll• 
till.' lwn igh t l'd . \ f ric:t n. . 
In 11ttr ":()11rt:- . till· d:tt. tl t ,· tl · 1 · · I • .. • II II.' lll'!-!1'11 t -.. )l' lltg lg'Jl(IJ'l'd . 
I.ttt .' . l':-'1\: rclay the ~upn:nw <.. ••urt "':tlll' ti••lll' cl rctl'l' •li:-crim:na -
ti11ll . . lt-.. n~lit~g in tlw ill - iamvd l~ en·a t. '•tlh·gl.' ca .... ~.· t'lllJHI\\L' t'l'd 
tltL· :---.tat e nt kt•ntucky ''' rkny negrn ,·quali ty hvi11 rl· till· Ia\\ . 
It i' a n·,·i\·tll 11i the I >n·d ~l'ctlt dn·i .... in n . Tilt· gh~t:-; t , 1 j .-..tatt· 
=-- 11 \' l'rCig-nty ha .~ ri:'t'll fnnn it' t••111l1 and \\':tlk-.. ;1hroatl : hut thl· 
dread .... ,wctn· in .... pir '" "" ll·a r . l ' nntule .... tt.•d it l'lllt'r .... tlw hall' 
T H ..:. A . (' H II h 
-------
---- --- -
f HI-: ANCHOR 
:-ha l l,,~,.. n : turn tiH: 
') i :--l Ilk 1\ I i I l l ' rt'" ~ 
iru .J,, tl l \ '. lti f·h \\'l' 
., 
nq . !r" t• •r t he t\\'o ilundr~..·d and tiit\ \l'ar--
Lt l 11-- t ll l' ;t:-- tlr~,· thl' prin· ),_,. tilt• a : tar-- "i 
ha\l' "·n : l'tt·d a t lla :--ting:-- a nd h~ll lll~ ,·nHdt· 
;u11 l . · :!:--• J._, . at t.~..·~ in;..:.t"ll a ncl t't~ tll' ttrd :uHl \ ' all~.·.' Ft~r~t·. l.t· i 
11' ;, ... k •·ttr ... , .n ..... ia ~ ll'11 iur frt·t•dtllll. \\'il11 :--lu·p in tht.· )H, .... •llll 
,j \'\ t r.' ',,·~,·;~ptl. "h,, .... '-. lll•llt.' :-- li~,· hk;u:hin~ unckr ~,- , · ~· r_,. =-· rang~.· r 
.... 1111. I 11 '' '- ~T ,. a 1 t h <: i r J, • \ e i" r t ill' I a n d 11 i t h l' i r l1 i r 1 h . L t.'l n .. 
.. ,·an d iligtntl_, tllt· p ::gt·:-- ,,j hi-..t•lry . kt u-.. l'll\ltll and n .'l'tl\ltll 
; lw pri~,· ~,· .,j ! ii~..· and !n·a-..un· "hit·h ,,. ~,. ... takl'd i"r 11\lr ~..ndan ­
:-!"'rvd ir~.t· d"nl. \II thi ... and lll«•n·. ( > .\llltr il'a. · : tlllltll I'"·' 
d11.· ,kill "'' ••\\t' tht• nt·;..:.r.,. \\ ith ''hat :--h ;d \ we pa: i"r tlw 
!iil· ,,j l'ui11-.. . \ittH: k:-- . th~.· ""·~r~~. \\h•• \\a-.. tht• lir ... t ltt ' )'ill 
l!i-. 1>1• ·1•d l1Jl1111 Bn:--tlln':-- :--lrt'<.'l:' that hi:-; ma:'tl'r·:' dtildn·n 
P t i:.!hl he.· i:-l , ; \\ ' h~..> can hrin~ had.; th 1.· :--t:tl \\'ar i llH'll. ,,. lt .. ~,. 
in·~.· . .... ririt: \\1.' l' f\1 :--h t·d illl:ll h_\ itll'il in l~ll' rin· '-\\' Ctl11)l:-- ,,j 
l.lltll .... l<!ll il.- lin\\· t' alt \\' (.' -..tl~..·nc~.· tilt' cry ttl tht· dtt:-.k,· llll•tiH· r 
\\h .. ' ' t' Jit j, ,r lll'r ~.·hildn·n ht·l·att:'t' tilt·y \\' t.'rL' ll11t: . \n d tht· 
"-l•lll ..... ;th till· ~~~u l:-. . "hi~.·h \\'l' -..ltackkd \\ith chain:-- , ,j ig-nur 
ann· ; nd f~.· ttt:red l tl :\ ht·ll ~~i prt~:-.tituti•lll and :'hanlt.'- \\ h ' 
can rt·tkt.·ttt thl':'C~ l :ut I dl'lll:tncl n•1t th~..· lin• .... hnndkd up in 
hi:--t•1r_,. fro111 l{ulllll'lllt'dl· tiJI . \pp«nnattl:'\, I d<.' ..... ir<.' n••t trca .... -
un· ... nf g'•'ld i 11r tht~:-.1.' ui th~.· . \irit·an .... \\'ilt~lll \\t' dt· :--tr·,,· ~,·d: IHtt 
11 i-.. iur tht· li,· ing- that I pkad. that _,uu g-rant till.' lll'; • .!'fl• that 
'' llil'lt lllatt·riali:--m and pn·judit.·t· :--ikttn·-.. in 't~\lr )Hl:--11111 - jll .... -
tin·. •>nh· ju-..ticl'. i11r tht· . \n H: rican lll'"TII. 
- . . ~ 
. \ nll·rica. ). l(l k n••t up\\'ard lf• lt ~ :t\l ' ll t'' JH't·ting the.· :-:.a,· inur 
tti tht· \ir it·; tn ltl dt·:--n·nd . <;"r~· .... \\ick ilt•;t\' l'll' an· nttt hi-.. 
alliJCk: hi:-- thrnn"· j .... in till' hvart "i l'\'l'ry lrtll' . \mt·rican. ::\h 
pka l..'attlt•,t l>l' in , ·ain Ft~r ju-..t icv .... till ruh-:-- tilt· l'llll:->'il·nt·,,. 
,,f the !lurit:tn':' :'Oil: pity a nd l'lllllllli:--t·ra tinn fnr thC' opprc-=:->t·d 
;trt· -qill til~· \' irt\lt':-. ni thl' dt·:--n: ndant t~i thl' l'a,·alil'r: right~.· ­
' • 1 1 :--Ill'~~ i ;-; :-- t i II l h ~..· pi 11 a r n i I i n · l It a t I i g-h 1 :-- . -\ lltt'l' i c a · :-- 11n "'a r cl 
tn:trcil l' \'l'll tilrnugh an ag-t· ni harn·n ntatt·riali:'tll. Then \\Tl'P 
11111. :--•HI ,,j llit· bcnHh\ lllltan . \\'h~..·n yutt :--tand by tltt· 'lll•Htl<kr-
ing- cmbvr:-- ni ynur t llrt\lrt.·d l>r,,th~..· r: in,·ok"· nut irotn ilca\Tll 
a cttrSl' upon •HIT' l!t·:td:' ,,·It ·n a la:'t flit.·kt·rin•,. rlatttl' cran·--
. ~ 
\'l'llgl.'anc<: ir!Htl ynur hltTding hl'art. The:'t' :'<tl' t'l'd a:'hl'' an: 
tl.e -..ih·nt pr; •pht· t ~ 11i yt~ur iutun:. F .. r a natic111 i=-- tlclt h11r11 
l•ut aitl.'r thi: pang-:-> oi birth. it:-- ~rl.'alt.' :->l ltappitH.::"':-- ~:- nut 
attainl·d hut aitl'r g-n ' \\' "-t'llH' "'acri li~o·t· . Tltv la:--t t·chn c i tht· 
• 
TilE A!l.t tlUk 
ll) 
- -----
l I ) Ill. •I · · i 11 a ... h a till' i u l p a..... . a 11 d . tu rn ~ ,, jJ 11i ri•1t :-link:-. :t\\a ,· ~ 
I I 111 ' 1\ \lll. l'l'. ,L'TII\\itl-," ,lJ'IIll :....! lhf'lll i ~h till' ... ik tll'l' . ' ' -''11 \1 Jl':tr . . -~ - ~ 
· · .. It i-., tin· ,.,i n · 
:tJHI miu·ht\' likl· thl· n'ari11~ •II 111a11 ~ \\" :t tl•r .... . 
, , j \1\1 ~~-it·:t.:-. pl·, 1pk. \\'htl:-'l' r••ll:-l'il'tll'l' i:- :t\\:tl, l tn·•l. "ll••:-.•.: 
I ·1 I · 1' t ,· tilt· , -,.icl' 11 i tilt: JH.''' JI Il'. ,,·l·r l \ ' l ' ::- )l a \ ' l ' l l ' l.' II \Ill \ l ' I L'l · :- . 
· 1 1 · · ,,,· J> l ·,1 .... l· ~l (' ''urt.. •k111:t11din;:. ju-.. tin· ' ''r I ttl I I ~ I .. t ll' ( ( l' I :-: I ( "I ... . 
I \:-.. · r It,· thl' \tlil'l' ,.j ~; .. , ). "h ' ' l·n·atl·d all t ll' . Ill ' 1'1 l ' a 11 Ill' g n · .. . . 
I .· · . 1 . - · ·. , j tltl· n ·dl' l' l1tl·r ,,i till· l ·. t lll11 Jl l'ill t. Ill ' II l'<JII:I . II 1:-- t ll \ IIIli.. I 
A QUERY. 
.. Thl·ir:-- 11111 111 tn:tkl· rcpl~. 
Their:-- 111 1\ \tl r'-·:t:--1111 ,,· lly. 
Thl·i r:-- hut \II d11 and div ... 
I I I. t ,· 111l' tit at I h :l\ t ' I tl' l ' ll Jl l'r I )urin .. - t ll' :-. 1••rt :--pan· 11 
miltl·d 111 ~nam 1)\·r thl' ial' l' ,j tlti ~ r• •ll l1d ""rid 11i 11\ll':-- 11 !' 
ratiH·r a mil1tlll' pnrti1111 ,.j it. I ha\·l· L'lll'11\ll1tl'rl'd m:.lll }' ri•_ldk:-. 
-ricldk~ \\'hieh I had nl'illll:r titll l' 1111r Jlll' :ttt--- l'' 111\' t·-.ttg':tll' 
tc• 111 , :'ati"'iaL·ti•lll . . \mnn~ thl':-\l' . I tnay Jlll'tlli,,n i11 partil·tdar 
· 1 · · II · ,. ' 1 r l' l' 
111 , · "'"Hh.·r at mnrtal tn an':' :--ll ) .... l·n· tl' tll' l' tt• an llll)ll' 111 :.: 
It>. whit·h \\'l' arl· \\' tlllt t•• ~1\l' thl· appl'llatillll , , j ia-..hie~11 . It 
It a =' 1> l' l' 11 1 n " ~,..· u :' t 11111 t n reg a r d i t a :-; a i" n · l' 11 r I a '' . i • • r i 11 11 tl 
11 t h L' r 111 a 1111 ~· r c a 11 I a r t' c tllllt f n r 111 a 11 y • d 1 h l ' c 11 r i ' 111 =-- a 11 d l'l'l' l' II -
tric arti••n:' ,,j the human hl·ing:-- that ~ tJrr,und tlll' . \\ ' ith 
..: hall l'l1dea,··n· tel tnakt: 111_\' quandry 
, .,," h,· llll';tll:' 11f a ic\\' ,,h:-.l·nati,•n .... and 
your p ernt l:':-' 11 111. 
:'lig-htly cll'arcr t1l 
l' X<tlllpk: . 
For in :' tctlll' ·. ha\' l' al\\'ay =-- been at a l11:-- .... '" ... at t:-- 1~ 
111\' :'l'lf a:-: to \\'hy thl· writing: 1li t)\lr ~i rl':- \\':t .... a ... tim g·irat'k-
likc :'~ript. when·a:' lat~...·ly \\"l' h:t\' l' hl'l' n taught tn i"nn tltlr 
hi t·rog-lyphi c:' with hllg"l' . round, hippo talll\1:'- likl·. characll'f:' 
"'hi c h at tim e::-- c ' ' L' ll h a'· c a tl'l H kIll' y t 1 ' in ·I i Ill' I c 1 '' a r d =-- till' 
rear. 
\ · · 11 I tl t 11 11 \\'hi) Ita:-. -..L'\"l'ral . gam. 1t tt :-'tta , . 1appl'n... 1a a 1 a . 
tnng-th::; at hi:' cnmn~ancl. ~ tri,· c:-: tn :'J>l·ak afte1· t hl' llJalllll'l' "i 
the people amnng- wb111ll ht• :--ojt Htrn:--. y,,u :-:ay that thi :' i=--
perfcc lly natural and p erhap::; yutt arL' n·minckd ,,j tltl' t~ld 
maxim. " In Htlmc du a:-- th e Ruman :-- do." Hut ttl rarn· thi-, 
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inqui r .' :-li:.:ltt ;_, lartltl·r. duuhlk:---.. :••u h :t\' l' :dl .,b ... <.:n·vd that 
lltt· -..ai nt l'd ill h aJ,itall l ... nf \:v\\' Yurk an· \\'t)ll\ ltl -..lur till' r·:-: 
i11 thl·ir ""rei -.. i11 <t r:ttltl'r ... liJilThcial ll l:tlllll'r. \:a' llHn·<..· thatt 
tlti:--. l ' \ l'll in thi~ ltl' tlighll'd l'l~i~~n . it i~ p t~:-.:--i hk t •• di:-ccl\' l·r a 
fn ill :- '' ll l'l." .ptdi:-hl·d dl' \ull' l':--, hu111hly ftdl""· ing in their 
\\:tkl· . . \nd \\IH'n I l'ntl"-id(: r thi:--. a:.:·ain IIH:n· 11111111~ bei1•rc 
lll l' tll'lt llll;\11 ... \\l'J':d ~ k. "\\ IH-rl'itll'l' ... 
l: urtlll· r. i11 l'l'l'l'llt \l'ar:- it ha:-- IH ' l'flllll' a \' l'f\' c:u tnnH'n 
.. cniiTl' lllT {., r a l' t nai11 h l lllllt·n l c ia :-- -.. 11i ind i,·iduab t11 ha\' l' 
tl! t: aning·'l·:--:-- rJ.,r lur· ... (k:.:rn· .... appl'tHkd Itt tltt·ir tlalllt'"· I mav 
-.. ·ty t h :! 1 a :--Ill a II JHi rt i1111 a r l' nnt lt"n"ra ry 1 it k:--. r: Ill t 11 a:'k 
:111 inqH'rtilll' lll qtu::--ti1111. "Ttl \\·hat l' lld i ... all thi .... ?'' Thl·n· 
\' tl iJ I\.:-- Itt Ill\' ll!illd a 'l' lllillll' lll l'X Jll'l' -.,-.l•cJ J)\· n tH' ,,j 111\ . 
tl :tl'lll' l' ..... na lnl·ly. that _,l·ar .... ag() thl·y Cl ll til·rn·d d q ,!Tl'\ '' aill'l' 
•k:tth :t t i d lht·y \\' ('J'l' l' ., :t ctly <t:' hl'lpiul ""' th••:-.l' l'll tlil·J-r<:d in 
l ltt· Jll'l':-l'lll ,!.!l' lll' rat illll. \\ ' lwtlwr \\l' a:.:n.•<.· \\'ith thi:-- :'tail.' 
llll 11 t • • r 11111. i t doe:-- 11 e~t p: 1 y 11 , I , l ' t• " , l' ." 11 it-a I. 
Tltl·rl· i:-. ;'tiHithl·r ••l't' tiiTl' lll.'l' that I ;,):..,, t'f'\11 11111 c•u11pn· 
It l' 1 I( I. I a 111 t n I cl t h a t < '" ~ 1 lllC Ia y l' ' ·e 11 i n g.... i t i :-- the e u :-- t t 1111 t " 
t akL· 1••11~ =--troll:' undvr lhl· pak 111 tu> n ancl lliekerin~ :'tar:--. 
I " ''tdd 11111 han· hl·en il1dlll'(•d t e~ tnakl· an inquiry it.t t •• thi-... 
"'-'l'l' it 11tJt i •• r thl' ia ·t that tiH· air i=-- riiL' \\'ith ya\\'11-.llll \11111 -
da ,·. I <.llll :--till ill\l''tigating thi:-. '"."'ll'f_\' \\'illt thl· hnpl: ni 
gaining- =-'t lllll' dUl' t•• t ill' :tll:--\\'l: r . 
. \nd lltl\\. kt u .... din:ct 11t1r Cttll'lltit~ ll tn thL· ia:--hit~n - platv 
prc1per. \\ ·\.may :-'l·p ~: rt~tl' thi:' i11t11 L\\ tl di,·i:-'iull:'. i. l' .. - th:tt 
11i animal :-: a11d that vf thl' high~.:r ani111al. man . 
I. . \ nintals. 
(a) I cluuht 11111 tlt:11 .\('" lla\' l' all :--l'l'll that \\'tltHlruu:-: 
ntri••:-:ity. tht· enh. I t n·:-. l'lllldt•!" tiH.' hc • r~l· in lll11=-'l partil· tdar:--
t'.Xl'l'J>I i•1r thl· iact that it h:t:' hl'l'll dl'J>rin·d ni a portion ,fit:' 
l'<Htdal appenda~l· . It appear:' that th i:' i:-: u:'uall\' flh:'tracu.·d 
l•y tht· higher ani111al. thnugh \\'ith what purpo~L' I ctt1llt1l 
p• •'i t i \ ' l' ly :-: ta tl' . 
(h) C()ll:-idL·r tiH' ahbn·, · iall'cl t;tib ••i thl.' tkar littll' pug 
de~g:-- and al:'n the fla1111l'l l>lank<.·t ~ at tillll':-- i111p():-.l'd on thl'ir 
tl'IHicr l>al·k:' . Then. in th l' li~ .. dll ui tht'Sl' t\\'t) · t Ill :' a lll' l':-- . pon-
d<:r lJf>(l11 tin· prohal,ll' :'( llll'<.'l' nf nxtail '•Htp. 
(c) ~nmt of nur 111nrl· r c finl'd hflllH':' an· inhabitt·cl }),- a 




... 11 r 11 11 :- t ' tll :11 the_, \\Trv 1>:11 ........ f i11 r at 111•• .... 1. 1Hil " " cJ., .... ~· r in -
.. ,1n·t illll the\ \\ill IH· i• •tlt lf l l•• h 'l\V k:_: ..... . t:ti l.-.. and IH:ad;.;. 
I • 
htrtiH·nn• •n.·. ii Jl~"" ' ''"-<·d. thv~ gi,·, un! t11 thl·ir \\"rat h hv 
... pittitl g' . I :ttll l:tl l••rillg" und•· r t!n· l"• llt\· icti" n that thl''~o: tlting-' 
an· calkd .\ng·•·ra ctb . l\l"Jl''rt It ;, ... it. that til~.· ... ~.· n : pul:;in· 
••hil·l·t;.; n.· c~.·in: thl· Ill • -.t i:t ..... tidi••ll..., c i n · ~. · ,~,· ry day and l"\"t'll 
an~ ck1icatt:ly ft~nc\h: cl J,y t lH·ir "'in:.:. tni ..... trv-- ..... ~. · ... . :\nd 1 m~.· di -
tat<: . ··J =-- I"'"'·' ·" Jal,"r t.• ..... t ~ ·· 
11. Tit~. · ltig-IH·r anima l- tnatt 
l .l't ll:-' c•'n"idl·r tlti' l·n·atun: l"'l"·cia lly 111 n·-pn·t t•l ''rna -
ll i l' llt at i1111 and dt·cc 1r:t t j, 111. 
.\ i1.·\\· qj u ... ha,· ~.· h:tcl cntr alt~.·nti"" ~.· : tllvd at rarl· intl'n·;t\ .... 
111 thl· :-tall· 11i thl· ;.:.·anlH"llt "hich ~. · n\ l' l •• l' '"' tit~.· J,,"~,· r limh;.; 
ni :'tllllt' t~i tltl· llllll"l' y()utltful =-'P l' l..'i llll" ll' .. i tlti ..... anttll;d .. \l 
titlH.":' . th · IP\\cr l'tlll ,,j tlti ... garllll'llt. tlw ...,., _ ~,·;tlkd pant .... nr 
tl"l'll:-t•r ..... i:- ndkd up tn :--ur h :ttl v'\ll'lll that thv \\'"'tlllt'lll 
n :al"hl' :-' t ndy t•l tltt· ntiddk jc•i11t..: , ,j th1.· J,~,.j, ,rv -llll' llti•'lll' d 
In\\" l' r 1 i 11 tl, =' . \\ · h y t h e y ...... h 11 ul cl t h u ... n • h t 11 i ..... )...! a n tll' 11 t ll i i t "" 
pri:'tinl· dignity and g-J.,ry i:' an•1thl·r t~tll' c1 i 111y l'qll\tlldrtllll:'. 
I n a cl d i t ion . \\" l' 111 i g· h t =-I H' a k • ' i 1 h l" 11 i r -... ut v I'~ ......... l . .... =' i 1 111" I) i 
tilt• pal'.' , nantt·ly. thn:'L' \\"hil'h \\"l'fl' ,n·iginally dir~nnl IH."a\·l·n -
\\":trd. In =--nnH· ca~l':'. thi~ )...!rtt\\"th lla ..... lnTll llat.tl'lll'd 11tll a~ 
it \\' l: r~.· \\· ith a ..... ;ul irnn and in ,,thl· r ..... it j ... all••\\vd \11 )...!1"1 1\\' in 
tang-lt-d Ctlniu~i~~n and innn :-- a thickl't ,,, "ltidt tit'-· i;t ..... lti"nahh.· 
11ame nf JlPlltpad•nlr lla:-- hl't"tt g .i'' '-'11. Itt :-I il l ,,lltl· r ~.: a:--l':' hy 
n ·a::-n n nf laek nf matl·rial. lll'ithl·t· llll'tht~d i:- in \ ' llg"\ll" .. \ll ol 
n o\\· ag-ain \\"hy th'-"=-'l' utn·;1rying 'ariat ic •11~ ~ 
Thutt"·h I ma,· l)l' tn·atlitl"" I it·a r. 1111 ..... ;,cn·cl grc•lllld. I ~ - ~· . 
<k::-irc ttl prupnund tu ytHI a il-\\" lltlll'l' ,,j my pl·r·ph: xitit·:-. . \t 
the prc:;cnt ag-e. ii Y"ll g·u tHtl on tltl· :-.ll"l'l' t ill tlt~· aitt·nttiiHl. 
y l1 may :'l'C a g-lc rinu~ "Jll'Cl:tcll-. It i~ a~ ii th t· \\:tlk~ \\"t.:n· 
<.ndl<.·::-:' tln\\"er g-ardl.'n:' . ( >ll l' \"l' l'\" -..ide. n tH· i:- l·••niro•llkd l>y 
hat:; . mo~t of t h em of g'l' lll't'0\1:- d im ·n::-i•'ll='. TIH':->l' arc thl· 
pnt: that hold th<.· prt·tty llo\\"l't"!". I kn· i:-- a !tat that approxi -
mate:-' an nmhrclla in =-- izl· and ~hapl.· : tlH·rv j .... ''"l' . ntclrl' like 
a hug-l.' di =--k. on \\"hich pl·rhap:' ~c ,· cral annie~ migh t l'lll'amp. 
:\ncl upon thc:;c creatioth arc hl':tpl·d ,,~ tri~.: h katltt·r;.;. ril,h•m' 
and much hc~icl ::- . \Ill t i I 'IIH' i ~ i t 1rci hi y n·m i nckd oi a pack 
muk. nc:'idc:' the hnlltll' t ;.; . I mi:.!"ht llll'lltit)tl tltl· Shl·ath . kirt. 
et cetera . and that g-au7.y. cirdet n f lan· that is ah~cnt 
) 
.. 
T H E A N c· H Ojt u 
jrt•l11 ~~· fn, i;: ir thn ·:ll::-. 'Ji l·:tk 11i thi:- Ia:-\ ;uh·i:--<.clly. fur ti 
\\:t:' :-=ug-g-~.· :'tl· d : at a r n·itati•otl that thl· <;rl·c ian -..cnlptur::- \\·nuid 
h:t\e ht•t'll in din· :-.t rait:-- , ii thl' ladic:-- h a d "''n1 tht~~l: fu zz ,· thing·~ ar,•ttnd thl·ir nn·k:- in thl' g"•ll<kn cl:\\· .... ,,j .\tht·n:-' ~ 
I hc•pc that. ,,·itlt thv:'t' fn\· illu ;.;t raticll; :-'. 111_\' quancl.ry ha:' 
l • t· ce~ llll' a l ittlt' It·:':- dnhiuu:-- . It \\••nld ht· po:--!--ihle t11 pn,dut: c 
lll :ttl\· llt••r1.· lil':l' :-llgg"t·:-tiu ll:'. a:' itltl.T\.' :' tillg· and pr••litahlc ~Tt. 
'" l it' who li~ht :' and rllll :' a\\"a,· 
. ~ Ia_, Jj, l' 111 fig-ht atHHher da_,: ... 
• 
;tnd :!' i"r t h ••:-l' that ha\ l' IH'l"ll addn·~:-l'cl . th1111g"h thl.' d,ucb 
that :--hn•ttd tit;:' my~tt·ry. \\· ill prohaldy nn·l'r hl· etHin·h· eli:' 
pl·lkcl it•r 1111..'. yl'l I l·annnt r<.·irain irn111 .... tTkin~ a r<.'J;I\" 1n 
~ h:11 nlri":-. ity , ""hich \\"oulcl tl\·c ndwll n the t· halkng-cr .ihat 
' ' 111 111~ 11p hl·iclJ'l' 11~ at l' \ t.·ry tllrll-that unan,\\-er:thlr ""\\"In·?'" 
• I I 1·: ~ ~ 1·: L Y \: T 1·: :\ I . \ . 1 2. 
' 
.\R had~ l11 \\'arcl thl· l·hil clh••u d ni thl· race . 
thl·rt· li,·t·d a man namt·cl kn: 11dah . Du\\"11 -
hl· art~.· d and di:'CIIttragl·d.' hl· "a' unl· \\"iln 
could ru:c•g-ttizl.' truul>k at any ang-"t.• .,j till' 
l'ntnpa:-. ..... :tnd \"nirl· till" :'ituation . Th,·u~h 
ckpt·i, l'cl cli tJLtr ial·ik l·: ng-li :-h ltutg-uag-l" .. Ill· 
\\"a:'_ahk to tt·lloli hi :' ~Tit•i:' ic1r many c hap-
ter:' at1.d at k~t:~th. I · ~~r~l'tting- thl· n.,l>ility of our l'al l ing. 
negk'l'tt!t!-! •lllt' ttdcal:'. and thru\\'ing- di ;.;t· rctit~n to the \\"ind~. 
kt ll:'. lnr ;1 timl'. jflin \\'ilh him in cli :':'tlll:tlll c) 111 ru~. Fru tn 
' 11111 plaint 111;1y .cutllt' prc•Ll' 'l: irt1111 prt1ll"~t. at· ti 11 n . 
l'~·r.hap:-' h~l·. clllg"ht t .. ht· jqrg-in:n \\'Ito =--ai d \\"ith appan:nt 
g"1 HHI lallh: ··Il'al"IH r:'? \\' hy tht·y han· an l"<t:--\· lift•. L<.·a,·-
ini'T ::idto 1 at t1>tt tl I 1 -n . . . r. 1cy 11C L'< c n 1111 m o r e ti ll e ight tht• next 
~Jay. l cachtng-. - \\'hat a :-nap... l;l· lin· ing thi..; to l>c a popular 
tallacy. \\" 1..: l'llt\:r a ce~m t>laillt. t;Jacll\· ,,·c•ttl<l ,,.. . 1 • ... l'XC1a n~c 
plac~·::- \\"itlt our_pn.: tl•nding- al'Cll:'t' r. 11: , ,,. hl· ""uld l'nj 11y tiH· 
rnullt.IC clail)· ,\·ork ! \\"hat pka:.;urc in :-itting· up \\'cit - nigh 
<~II n~g-ht, corrocting t l'~ t - papl'r:-' and nute-bunk:o:.!! flow dl· -
ltg-httul ~o he ti~cl cl11\\'11 " · ith \\"urk that :.; i 1nply must] )(_' dun l" 
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i11 t lu: ir ... p••rh and n · l :t=-::t li l t th~!! (;~t.,d i r it·tlfl. ~l ad l~ \\'lttld 
\\l ' "'cll:tl!;.!l' pi:H·l ..; for :1 d .•y - hut nnh· f.,r a d:t\'. 
_\j.,...,, , ,j till· "'a·..; :t tHI C~tlltJ'Iai n l:-- ari-..l.· tr11t ll llll" dath· 
ruulitll' \\ • trl.; .. \t titttt·:--. "II \\h. t l dntcl :~ t ry!!! Tll 1..· tva~..·llt· r j ... 
111 -n·•lll ..... :tlid t:r11:--:--: till· c.: lt ildrvn an: irrit;ti,J~..·: the T" 1 11)11l i..:. \()" 
,,;1n 11 : tiH· ;~ ir j.., h:ul : all tit~..· cktbl'lh':--.. ,j tiH· ag~.. · .... 'l" ·tt l ... 1 11 J, l.. 
,·.,llc• ·ntratl·d in tiH· pllj•il a lll'tll)'ting- ''' n·l·iH·: g la ,J I ~ " ""ttld 
Ill" l • .,n·" hok in tll1..· -..kull. p••ur in tht· n ·quirl·d :utltl\lltl " f 
knt,\\ !l·tlgc.: . a11d pa..: ;-; 1111 tn the lll':>: l. 1~ \11 till· \\:t~-- "i th· 
..,,·..;tt·Jit :tl"l' t~tltcr than an· hi:-- . II •n- din:nly lll"ll'•t•ttt~t\1 ..... tlw 
" ., ,rk ~ Till· th' r\"lltt:- :--train l.cgin:-- I•• t~..·ll. and th1..·n. tl i ng-in~ 
di ... l" r<: ti••ll 111 tiH· wind..:. f•,rg-l'tting tit ~..· latl'llt P"'"'jJ,ilitiv ..... 
I H·it~n· h illl. th1..· tl..'al'lter callllly and with <kt c nnin:t t i••n n t r:-- - ~ 
tiH· ... ,· ... t~..·m. thl.· cltildrl' ll a11d tit~..· t11\\ 11 . < >h tlw \\' tH: ..... and 
. 
triJ,ulati••ll ..... 11i thl' J H: cl::u.~·~·~ttl' !! 
T I ll' 1 " , i nt \IIlii<: r cl i :-: r l1 :--:-- i • 1 n Ill ~l.\' h a n· I H: 1..'11 n·1 "-'a ll..' tl a 
th"""'an cl titllv ..... : th1..· ~..· :-:planation lll:l\ Ita,· ~..· h1..·t·n d\\'l'lt ttp••ll 
, ·c.: ry l..' :>:tl..·n~i,· ely : tht· cla..:s may ha,·e had it y e;-;t~:rday-but 
tcHI;1y t lll'n.· ~ccm:' to h · no 1111•rc intellig-l.'tll.T than in th\..: 
pr"' t·rLial c:tl>hage-hl·ad. \\ ' hy dt> childrt•n j,,rg"l'l ~ 
'Ti -.. a cia:--"' in Phy"ics. The p~..·clagttg"\H .. ' Ita:-- g·i , - ~..· n a dc-
t:: ikd cli ..... cu,~inn ,,f inertia. I k ha;-; l'xp lained it:-" rcl atin n til 
lltiH: r mattl·r: h · has drilkd llpon its ,· alu~._· and drawback~. 
II ""' in.;piring· an d plt-a:'ing- to he llll'l. up11n a tl-:'t pap ·r. with 
thi ... ~..·xplanati,,n: " Inertia i" clullnt·:-;-; :" or " ln ·rtia i.; thl.· 
..,t;anclard ~ ,·~tent tJf direction." 'Ti :- then Itt· J"ln:- 111 th~..· d1q~t· 
and Jll• •urn :-=- with _ll·rt' Jniah ,,f nld . 
. \ iter tht• rtllltint· \\'nrk i..: l' lHkd. tht· papt·r:' art· c•,lkctcd 
:and p il<:d. the clcsk and hn11k;o; an· arrang·1..·11. ltl.· \\"t:arily turn:-. 
thl' kc \· and ntru;-;t;-; thc ro1111l 111 the janit , •r. lhn i;-; hl' frl.'l' 
f()r thl· cla,· ? \\ 'nuld that he wen: !! li he lw \\"i:-"c. an hnur's 
~..·xt· rci:-.1...' and rl'la:-:atinn \\'il l ht• taken. l~ul tnn oitt·n he ~ L' l'lll" 
trHtiJu~y to take tlH: tintl'. Thl' ll h11n1e\\·ard he g-•1e~. stack~ h i;-; 
pap ·rs qn a pile:. mea. ures t hem \\"ith ;t rukr and cmtgratubte.; 
him.;<:Jj with tht• thoug-ht : "only ~ i x inchl.·~ ,f thl' lll tnnight : 
l a ~ t ni g ht thc.:rc were nin~..:." );ut 11h ! the \\Tary hour~ ()f t-nil 
those papers demand! J l lHtr aftc.:r h11ur. with scarcely a halt 
fnr m eals . th ·steady g rind g•>l'~ o n and nn . l)apl·r ~tft1..·r pape r 
i...; cut tt> pieces ; additiuns, inscrtcd hen·: criticism:--~ appt'tHl ' d 
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llt' r\' l':- on edge. 
lOJ'll l)r rnw. Is i t 
TilE :\Nt'IIOR 
lo 
the ;ante n nttitte """rk ni prc<·i"tt' da , _ 't i, tlttt' -rlt:" •b. and 
dir~: rl•lf:' gyt n:tllfll :-' i••r tl~t.: ir ntu tl ·y . 
t:ut o)\ lll' r lallll' tll:lti•ltl:"- nnt:--1 ht.• , .• ,in d . \\ •ntld' that t lw 
--d'""' dirtit.·ulti\.':-- \\t.' rt.· all! l~ad th• • \1~11 th~·y an:. ;uHl tan 
ta'izin).!. th"'" ari"itt~ in>ttt patr•"'' and parent- ar•· -•·•·111in:.:ly 
w»r><:- 'Ti; .. it en t lw iat•· .. i tIt<- p•·d :! :.!"~tl<' tn h<' appn >ach.-.1 
hy a iair tllll'- and al\\·ay :-- wht.'ll r••lttitH' "''rk i-.. tn• •' t pn·:-- .... 
in:.:-with th<' reqm·"t that h•· kindl~· pn pan· a p:q><·r inr tlll'ir 
next pnhJi,· nt<:<'tin).! . .. !»111"'.,."" ,.,·e n Ill).!. »n tIt,· ,nhjcet. 
'"Tht.· lnt cr-Pt.•latinll 11i th<: I -..ydtic:tl :t11!l tltl' \lt.· t:q dty ~ir al.· · 
or nlll' equ:dly :-'impk a11d appt.·alin~ . .\nd ht.· lll\l~t lll't.' tl-. 
at.·cc.:pt. ,.-,,r tht.· peda~,,g·w .. · ha-.. l>n·n faithiul\y t:nq..,:\tt t11 kt.'l'P 
in do~c t•HI Ch with hi :-; patr• ' "'· Ill· ha-.. I ·arnvd that .thc.· tT i:' a 
tt.·n< h.·nn· in tlu: hu:-;inc:':-- t<~ narn"' t!H· lit.·ld ,,j tntt.·rt.·:--t. t" 
lc:-\:'t.'ll thl' \' i:"il>n. \II dra\\' ;t\l lllf fftll\1 cl\ltt.·l' 11\l'll . l\tl\tl \ti:-; lik 
i:-' Ollt' ::; ide.: oi thl' t.:urr cnt ni t.'\' l'lll~ and c••tnra·k~hip with \ti:--
kllcn\':' i:-; lacking-. . \nd :--n IH· mu:-:t ;u:n·pt all in,·it ati,,n..: \1) 
tt.•a. tn church :-'Clciab. t~» birthday and "'·dding: partil· ..... and''' 
the numc.:rt H1:' ,nhcrs thing:-; that k•:l·p 11ll t.' m,,,·ing-. . \ncl 11\l':tn 
whik. the.· pik· ,,f papt:r:" ancln••lt.'-l''" 'k:' i~ Cllll .... t:tlltly. -..tl·:t di\y. 
L'\'L' ll rapidly gTu\\·ing-: r ·pnrt:-- art.· late.:: :--dwduh· ... . and plan-' an~ di:-;n·g-ankd .. \11d al l h 'l·:ui:'L' p :t\1'1111' ll lll'l In· -..;lli..:lit.·d . 
'Ti:-; nitl'll hankr t11 pka:'l' patn•n:-- th:tll p:trt.·ltt~. ic•r par\' 11\:-'. 
in :-'OllH~ :-;mall dl'~n· c.·. at ka:--t. appn·ciatt.' tlH: tlL'n·cm-.. l' lll'rg·y 
11l'CC:-':-.ary tu keq> :--c,mc.: htliHlrt.·d dtildn: n ir11tn l H'CIIlllin~ l'll -
tircly nnmana~l'ahlc. Of ~ud1 thing:-'. tit"''-' "ith11t ll childn·n 
:-.t.·cm to ha \'e 110l tlH' ka:-'t icka. 
nut there i:' a day nl n:cnnin;.,!·. That ia\b at lht.• l' IHl "r 
the week. ~~ ~aturday. tht..' tilllL' th1..· pl·<lag·ngtH' rl'al ly lll'l.: d=--
to recuperate . and rcfre~h and rt..·~ t hi' ner · t.·:-:. lllll~t l1t.' ::.pen t alnlll~l entirely in getlin~ tlH' d~..· ck .... l·k;tn·t l ic•r \hlllda,· . 
Slnwly the >!cady gri nd gne; nn. anti i:tl<' at nig-ht a; Sttn<l;;y 
near:-'. he can lay a:'ide hi;.; wurk. with a frt..·t.· cc •11:--t..· it..·tH' •. and 
be extreme\ y happy . ht..·ca u:-;c thL' tll••rr• ,,,. i:-- t ht.· da ,. ,,f n::-;t : 
and all the w rk >f thl' pa~t wcl'k i~ dl>llt..'. Tint ~ 1 hL' grind 
goe. o n fro m week t w eek and unt.· altnn:--t IH' rlli\\L' ~ a t.:og-. 
Ambition and initiati,·e ar well -nigh rem• ,n,·d . Th l·,· li'-· <l~•r ­
mant. Small \\'Onder that teacher~. a~ a da:':--. a rl' ;.; t ~ llll pnpu -
lar. 
Perhaps thi ~ !'a ,·or :-; t. lYernntch ,, j a 1l d rnm-
• 
• 
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P • a lilt. . , h l ' rt. an· t n tl' . . . :--••nH: thin ,~..:. ahc ltlt tl k 
I r 
· 1 · 1 1..· "'u r · \ !1 ;t t ;t t , , r ,. • 
" .t 't.· a p "' <>·ri l' f I: \' <.·rt . ,. I . . . ~ '" ::--. . . I II.' I' \\' It\ . 
p•llitit..·al intlt1L'llt.:l' r . · lllllt =--••L·tal "landing-. 
I . 
. • I ' llH •n c l a r_,. 1111) >I l rt a 'I •. ". I . I II I l 1 "" " (.'1 us. 111 l'IIJ~1· 1li!'. 
' ' II] " •II t l\. >rio h t . I . I . ·' .~ ::--. :"-IC t.' ell II!" \\' (Irk \ 
JJJ<.·a:-- urahh :--:t ti..:.j,· hi . I' . ·I . · · II_\' 111a11 ,., hr• can 
· · :-. .o.u < and p·ttrn 1 
pupi l:-- and "'l'l them 
1 1 .• I ' n:-.. " ' HI can cuntrnl 
I
. . . ::--. ll c..tnr. all< \'. IH• t.·an i• ···l tllat llc.· 1· .~ 
1 
<I \ hl·lp111•r \' \ '"'" ~ L'\' l'f\' 
. . ::--. - f •ung- . JIH: ncan:-- l() ' tll I 
t1:--l' I\\ I ~: it i/' l' n:--h i p. Ita:-- . ' : 1111 a Ia ppit.·r and ll111rt.' 
I 
llr l nght tu IJL·ccJI\lt..' di;.;<.·,, ttra•rt•cl 
• t. prt.·t.·i:ttl' him:--t'li. ::--. 11r I" 
:\I I Ill i ll I ...: h (\ \\ I d l'll ( f'#l ... • . . I t ::--. £ ::--.'- Ill .ur nccupatiun "hl'n·in 11• ' ··~t1l-
'.1 "l H: -..u rv a I t h l ' d c '"t.· n i t h t.' .. .._ ~ I ' I r lnllll a 11 i t ' . T I . . d a ' . t h a t h L' h a .... ~ t r 11 c.· k a h I o \\' 
. . l.tt. cl ll·ach T l .. lll de• . T . 
t•• llt•lrt.' it~rn:iul h· . 11 • II 1111 on<.: '""it • .- j,·cn 
• • 111 ltt.' lll'L' tht..· iutnn: :\ ::--. 
11
1''111 1\lt.' ll and \\'n . . · · 11 tt.·acht.-r can lnnk 
. 1\li. 11 • Ull(t..' ht:' hu\' "' '1 I tr · ·I 1 · 








:--. t c•rng- \\'<•rthv 
• · "tl 1rn1t leeltn"· th· 1 -
t: •lll:-- in hi ... lift.~ that i · . ::--. .u t H·rt.• an· l"•)ll1)H.' ll:'a-
.tr • H 1 t 111 at t.' h t h . .. . 1• 
: 111d that a liit.• ·,. '". lcllt~t':-- c•r lamentatic•n : 
'" ll~t.' l'l'att.· d tel t1 I n ;tJt H' . 11 1 <:r:-' 1 ~ l H.' ,,nly lif ,,.,,rth t h t.· 
J < > I I :\ C. I I < > 1·: 1' J E. ·or~. 
• 
D TY 
The sweetest Jh·cs are those to duty wed. 
Whose deeds, both great and small 
Are close-knit strands of an unbroken ~hread 
Where love ennobles all. ' 
The world may s d oun no trumpet. ring no bella 
The B~k of Life the shining record tells. 
The love shall chant its own beatitudes 
A!t · · ,er ats own hfe-working A child's kiss 
Set on thy singing lips shall make thee glad; 
A poor man served by thee shall k th . 
. ' ma e ee nch · 
A s tck mnn helped by thee shall make thee strong- ' 
Thou shalt be served th"self b , 
, J Y every sense 
Of servace which thnu renderest. 
Brown in~! 
• 
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NOVEL-READING. 
:\tt<.' n ti 11 It a~ ltt'(' ll called to tht· iact t h at th e :--tudt· ll t~ Pi 
both CniiC'gl' a nd Preparatory dcpartml'nt nn.· tHH making· a=" 
g«>•HI u :-;l.' n i thl' libra ry and n.adin g-- rw1111 a:-: tht·y l)ugln \11 d11. 
The rt' l·nn l:-: n f h•u>k ~ taken n ut. k C'p t t·a r e fu lly by the librarian. 
~ ~ a n 11pen b ollk in which th C' ~in~ of tl llli="sion 1lf man~ a r · 
writtl.'ll in \'at·ant ~taring chantl't t·r~. the itH' x n rahk lt..: ll tak 
that t he majnrity tl f st ud e nt. a r C' cnmmttt Jttg inll' lkct ual 
~u icic k• by ~tan· i ng their mind :. 
In man,· in :-\ tan cC'~ thi :-: intell ec tual :-;ta n ·ati >11 ht.Ttlllle-.. 
mantle~t. e. g .. in th e lack o f hi g-h a~pi rat i n tb a nd itkal:-: . 
Imag-ination i ~ e ith e r l ackin~ ernin: h · or it i~ ton fL·<:hk tc• lift 
. . . 
the . tudc nt ah \·e the clrud ~·e ry uf dn· curriculum w o rk tn 
. . . 
catch a glimpse o f the lat<.·~ t po~sihiliti ·~ act ual li fe h o ld-. 
fo r th . T he s m o king- o f the pipe o f indn!C'nt peace. n r the r c pre-
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"' ... ,,Ji l l ' rtHHlt:-: ,,n the campti-... :t rc mi-.dirt·l·t ed l'lrt,rt '- to n iJt a in 
the l' l l\t'tl·d tre;t :--urc ,,j imagina tiCln. t:nt n ·;tding will pa\·e the 
rttad L•' it. and • >11 1 hi:-- high\\ ay we nt<.-v t ' ' ill1 p k asu rc:" hi t iH'r-
''' lit' L' r clrl':tll l l'd 11i. 1: 11r therl' arl' taks l11r all mutHb and o u r 
fil· titiuu~ fll'<jll ~'intaJJCl.' ~ arc ait~..· r all no t~·~ llltH·h flitting phan-
tlllll' ni an t111r ·al wc•rld . lntt rathL·r llll:"l'<.' ll companion:; t hat 
g(l \\· ith ll' thrt>ug-h liit·. l!y r eading \\'t' ratch ~~ mte o f th<: 
:-:pirit \\"hi~..: h :--11Ukd till· great llln~ll'r". men and women. wh11 
Ita\ l' lahnrul 111 lll(•ld th(.: ir pn·:;<.•nt and \\ ho ha\·l.· ca:-;t th~.· 
t il in d • 'i t h <.: f t \ lll n.:. 
Tn ~~~mt· vxll'nd \\' l ' all ha,·c 11111rl.' qr ks~ o f the ach·e n-
ttlrll tl :-- in nur riattlfl.' : t h e de:--irl' to tra,·cl. t <J :--C<.' the W11rld. t11 
-..tucly it:-- pt·t,pll'~. l~u t il.' \\" ni u:; r ·ali z t~ that id eal. alld. what 
i ~ lll clrl'. \\T i~~ ~·~et that thl· ,· i:--ion~ c,i the~e dn·amland~ can he 
r t· a lij/'t·d ill nur• •H\11 :--twh·. I n our u\\11 rnom~ we can admire 
th L· llH•~t IH:autiiul 'CCnery . p()rtrayed hy the a rti:--t '~ pen, and. 
a' iar a:-- :--tudying- pet\ple is cnne<.' rtlt'd . fro m n ur no\· Is we 
m ay oh~l.· n· <.· a ht~ndn·cl time~ more oi the m,>ti\'<?~ and C'mo -
t i P n~ that actual\.' human Iii<.:. tha n wit ·n. by nu rsch-c~. amn ng 
thl' :~ \\ irlillg crllwcl~ in the :'tn·l.·t;.; o r tiJ>••n thl· :-- } c Jt-hc~rimcd 
lan·=" in till· ,t ... ·am c:tr. \\"e mi:-:take an 11Cca:-:innal t witching- n i 
rhc ian· for a t·ha ractt' ri;-; tic oi it:-: Pl)'='l'~~nr. 
( ;flod 11cn· el~ lead tn the read ing- nf poetry and. a~ a g w d 
:lttlhP rity ha~ wl'J) said. tO thl' ~ttld)' o i the nii>IC. \\'hL·rein a n: 
j,,und thL' trtt C'~l narrati ,·c. th e must charming poetry and the 
pr(liflutldC':o.t::: phil ~nph. · . 
Rcccntly a g reat lllany ,·ol t11n c:; o f the 
fict i 11 lut\·e h cen adcl e cl t t he 1 ibrary stock. 
. nd read. "fur thou can -t r ead." 
f 
nH ~t upt11datc 
E x ami n e them 
H . K. P . 
The man without a purpose is like a ship without a r udder-
a waif, a nothing, a noman. Have a purpose in life, haYe a pur-
pose.- ar lyle. 
.-
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THE MISSIONARY CONFERENCE. 
Tltrflttg'lt tIn· <.' lltt·rpri:-i 11;..! ... pi ri t "f I >r. ( >It 111:111:-; tiH·· \ · ,,JtJJt -
tl'l'r Hand working i11 cnJllli.'Ct il•ll "ith thl' Y. :\1. C .. \. ,,f tit ,· 
~~.· min<tr~· Wl'l'l' L·na hl t·d t11 h 11 ld "IlL' 11i th<.' lw:--t JJll"' ... ll'llilJ'\ 
l'•lltien·n~.·e:-- t...' \' (' r lwld at IJ ,,p ~.·. TIH· JJllTting-:' \\'l're lll'lcl 
\\ ~.·dn~.·sda .' · · J:tllltary 20. . , h l' aft~.· nt'"'ll "L':--:--i"11 wa:-- gi,· ~.· n 
o\·er t•> inf•,nnal disl't t ~=--i•• tl "i qtll':--titlll:- n ·lating- t•:--p •t.: ia lly t11 
Fon·ig-n .\I i;-,:-- ion:' and th<.· Ct , J Jq.:-~. · s tudl'nt. 
J1r of. Kuizl'nga prl'~idcd at th~.· l'\'l'ning- Sl':-;:-iotl. .-\ft<.: r 
prayl'r hy I>r. lkanl:--ll'l.· and :t :->L·kcti•'ll hy thL· ~.·.,Jiq~l' quar-
t<.·ttL·. l>r. ~ - \1. Zwcm~.·r :--pt~kc 1Hl th~.· :--nhj~.·ct. ".1<..-:--u:-- Cltri:-t 
tit<.· ldl'al :\li:-':--it.>Jlan·." l :t~ l l llwing "'h"m l>r. Fagg :-.puk~.· 1111 
" Th~.· YtHJJJg- .\ Jan and thL· . \pp1.·a l lrum th(' ( >ri~.·nt.~ · T h1.· 
large atll'ndancc of student:-- at h•nh co niLTL'lll'l':--. tht· tltl\tri-..11 -
ing- c n nclitions of the mi~ isn n sttt<h· c la=':-;l':-: i:- indicati,·L" <•f till' 
deep mi .. io n interest in our col kg-c . There is hard ly an instil tt-
tion o f it: size from whc se hall !' :-;t> many ha,·l' gtHtc tn forl'i~u 
lands. and judging from JHl·='cnt L'•HHiition~ \\'Carl.' 1111t g-oing-
t o r~..·st o n our laurels. 
THE ORATORICAL CONTEST. 
The gTL'<U day ha :-; aga in C•,lllc.' and gtiiH'. Th~.· ·,.,,in·:--
nwdl· hu:-;ky on that IIC t'a:--ill tl han· again a:-- :-' lllllL'd th<.'ir n~tnnal 
c••nditinns. Th~.· fin• nf cia:--:-; :-; p irit quickh· lntnu.:d it ;-;~.· Jf 11111. 
and a l<:a ,·cn of g'l'llllim: II ••JH· Ctllkg-t' :-'J.>irit. a :'pirit : \\'hi ch 
IIOill' hut the Dutch can ('lllttlatl·. i:-- Jllm· \\'11rking a11H111g nur 
cnllt•g-e ~tttcltnt:'. a ~pirit 11111 111 hur:'t until l'kutH: land:-- rir~t 
placl' at Kazqn :\larch S· 
Thi=' year':-; cnntest. hL·Id 1111 Jan11an· 2X. :--lu•HI ... l'L'tllld t11 
none in th~.· hi:'tnry o f llnpl' Ct>l-ll'l-!'<.' u~·atnn·. Th ~.· 11rati••th 
\\'erl· a II of a , ·e ry hig-h :' t;tnda rei. . Th ~.· , a.ri~.· t , . nf ='ll h j l'l' 1:--
show:-- plainly that ll11pc ( 'nlkg~.· i:-; 1>.' no mean:-- a ... narTtl\\' a:--
it i:' :'uppnsed t o be C•lll:-;L·n·ati\' l' . 
.:\ftt·r a piano :-;nlo hy .\ l i:-;s . \nna ~chttL·IkL' . .\Jr. 'j(tJ JlL·:--
Oyk~.·ma. s~.·crctary of tht• In tercollegiate League. intn;ducl'd 
a:' the firs t :o;peaker :\lr. Emil 0 .. ch\\'itters uf th~.· SopJ{nnwrl' 
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i:tir tn g-i,·L· :..;.,mt-t m~· a merry raC'e in :-; 111e future contest. Hi .... 
.... llhj ~.· ~.· t w;t~. " l~ l'alizi ng L ik':-' l d ·al." 
.\lr. J u hn ~\ idtt·r:--, ·,,),till.' :-;l'l'tl!td llratnr. ~pt lke ti ll th ~ 
... u hj ~.· ·t. " ( )ur ll erit;q~t· irn111 tilL· l' ~t :-= t. " .\I r. \\ ' icl1er~ is a 
ph· a:-;in~· :--pl'ak~.· r Inn lad-: :-; th~.· ll l.'l'L'"' -..a ry fir~.· ;tncl iLT\' t)f t 
c•m\·i ..: til)tl. ] li:-- "rat ;11 11 wa.· 11 f a \' L'I'Y h ig-h cl~t:->:-' . 
ll ~.· nr,· K. 1/a:-- m it. ' to. wlr tl:-'L' ,,ratiP tl appL':tr:-' in this i:-';-,ttC , 
hrnught e u :ry tllll' 111 s y mpath y with tht' dtl\\'11- tnHld{·n 
l ~ th ic,pian. :\Jr. Jla:-'ma. " ·h" h im -..l.'li it a :' \\'itn ·=':-.L·d the Spring--
ti~.· ld riot. "'P''ke \\'ith C•lll\·ictinn. IIi:-- :-'l~ It• i:' ck;tr and fnrce-
iul. :t nd a:' an c,·idL·nn• 11f the tlll'rit ni hi:-- pnuluctin n ·a ch 
jwlgt' put him d''"·n j,,r tir:->t place. II i:-- ='llhj~·ct wa~. "Thl' 
l{ed'-'l' ll ll.' r IJ i thl· Ethic,pian ." 
Th ~.· Jllll inr 'nllq.!'L' ~Jua ru.·u t'. i n-.,pi r ·d In· thl' dying- hrl'a th 
n f th t' gnc,d Pld C'nlk-~<' quartL' tk. hrnkt· till' SIH'll hy rcnclerin~ 
thrc1.· \Try l' lllt"f'ta ini n g ...; e lt.: cti•lll:-; , ntH \\'anting- in ''take-o ff=--" 
on th<.· profc:-;s()r='. 
Ftlll''"·i ng- ' thi:'. :\lr. ()d.;:t'ma intnHhll'L·d thl.' \\' Jlli\Jng 
n r :H11r . .\lr. I'. II. Plcunc. · . \\'IHISL' :'uhjL'l't was "Fathl'r 
I >a mi1.·n ." :\I r. l'll'un l··:-; deli,·c ry i-. rha ra ctL·rizL·d hy eas and 
it>rccful rcpn;-;l'. • IIi:' ,.,,ice i:- :-;ymp:llhl'liL· and \\'l'll adapted to 
hi:' n ratitllt. 
\lr. Jh·kstJa of th~.· SL'n iPr clas:' wa:-; tit<.· next :'peakcr. 
I lis :"-uhj~.·l't. "Thl' :\kasur~.· (If a \ Ja n ." app~.·akcl to e\·cry u ne . 
I I is apt illtt:'lratinns and ckar cut IH:tlinl' con,·inced L' \·cry u n · 
that h e t111ly is lht· i1kal man whtl:'L' dl'ptlt is truth. who:--1.' 
heig-ht i=-- ,· i:"ion ; \\'hn:-; 1.· hn.:adth i:- l l)n.~. 
The oration that took second place wa:; dcli,·ercd by ~l. 
• 
\ 'cntL' C ~g · I. ·,· 1. TlH: subject " · a:-> "The Es:'l'llCC nf I entoL·-
racy. :\Jr. Ogg-cl's dcli,·ery i;; characterized by case and con -
vidiott. His g-~.·stu re arc gracdul. and thi:-; tog-l'thcr with a 
:-'tr•lng, well m t \dttlatl·d ,.< ie<.· won io r him thl' :-'l'cond plac{'. 
The old adag-1.' . in unity there is :'trength. is s till our 
mutto. And e\\cry :-;twknt has fprg-ottcn wheth e r h e yellt>d 
\\'ith tht· 1ph~: t lr actl'd innli:'hly \\'ith thL' Fn·shit•:'. lie i~ 
n O\\' ::: igning- his ttal11l' tn thl' l i:" t n f those who an.· gf)ing- to h elp 
Pkun~ in his ef1,,rt ttl h~.·ar awa,· tla· laurd s at Kalamazoo. 
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I~L' \'. .\ .. \ . l'i:ttt:-.t;l.h l. '7t •. \\ :t:-, r~..·c~...·ntly in .. t:t ll ,·d a-. l'"' idr 
"i tht' ~t.·c .. lld l<c.:i•• l'l:h·d ( h : tr~.·ll ,.,- ~· •ll:l· ni J ' , .. :\ .. 1. \ lr. 
l 'i:t th l il' hl Ita .. h :vn ... ,·n 111 .: a l ' r, .. J,_, : • ..- ian l'it ·t r ;..:,· :.11trl t ltt · 
1\ l j, •i' Jit. ··l l'lll trl·h j .. lt:•p: :.\ t•• :1\1. hi n t :t ~~:!i t t ill hv r .), "" , in 
:!tic Ill. 
I { t' ' . F . .\ I a ; h , · 11 .... . · 1 JIJ. 11 1 "I ll! ! :-. 1 h "· • k : 1 t It .. i h : ·· " i i v . \ I r ... 
\I au..:<' th \\" ! - t lw " '" ·' -.i -.. tl'r • ,i 1 i 1l ' ,, •. , . . II . I>.' k lllii i' t' ll q:: . 
' j lw .\n ··h"r \\ i...:lll· ... 111 a-.. .. ttrv till· ... , · '"'' a ltlllllli , , j ; h fkl'Jit'"'' 
"'.\'llljl;t I h_, .. 
:\Jr. 1-'rilnk \\ ·_, 11i:r. ·< ·X. ha:-. ;1c~..·~. ptt: d a ~.·kr!oi::-.lt i p in tltt 
.. t ate kg i:!attll'l' :tl l ' i, ·r rL'. :- ~"' 'tl , I )ald •t:t. 
l{e\·. ,1. II. . 'tr:t l..--. 'o:>. h ;t .. :ttTl'Jlll'd :t t· a ll \ll tilt · 1\l·ir •rnt vd 
dntrd t ,,j < ;ihh ... , i i k . \\ i-- . 
:\J r ..... 1;. _1. J) iv!q_•tna. ·~ - . wllll Jn.., ht'l'll ,- ~...· n ill i••r .... ~,.·n-ra l 
1111 :Jth -- . j._ :-ln\\ h nc"' ': r i11g·. l~ d':tn .... ~. · .,f lt~· r il ltH·-..-.. \ l r :--
1 :id una \\'a:- J'i·\· \ lllll'd iru1 ;1 'JH' IHhtg tilt: \\' i llt( r in \\ :t -.h 
it !!' l •·!l a -- i:-- IH: r nt-..tc•nt. 
' i'hv ( · ... ,hr I ;r,• \ ~.· \c:tdl'll l \' lllll l' h :tpprt.' , 't:ttl·' t h~. !- ~..·tur .. 
:...i, ~,.· n hy tht.· J{~,. · ,· . l :. l~ntin-... \).:. :\ Jr. l~ruit • :-- ~ ·p· e i \\ • • k\· 
illr, ... 1111 inn· i;.: n ! t':t\ 1'1 illld i illl"'l l'att' d tltu11 w it h -..tt · r . .. pt ir· 11 
.. ! ( \ '. =-~ .. 
.\"' tlti--. \T:tr n1:trl: .. tlt t· ict ll r- lntll d rl·dt lt :tnlli\ l'l'"i\'' '· " i 1h•.· 
birth •l i _lt~h ; , Cah·itl. l >r . J 1"~ klr. ·,r,. ,,j l.nll;.,,i ' k. i-,:_, .. ~.; , .. 
\\'ri ttt.·n a :-'lTit·' ~J i nrti ·k~ •1n the ~rl':lt r <'f"nl tl'r . '\ .. oJ, 1 , , , . 
m any \\'ill takL' g-r~.·;tt int ~..·r ~,.•;-;1 in r.·adin~ tlw-..~.· artid· -.. , , t , j · lt 
an.· JHtl >l i:-. IH:•I hy th L· Chri--tia11 fn tt: ll ;!!t' lll'lT a11d Jl"'" ii,J _, tt \ h . r 
J i ilJ ,l' t'~. 
l{l' \' . J n hn t;. l:a~g-. 'Xt. 11i :\~.... ,,. y.,rJ · t 'i l_\ . ~it \ \ ' t l:~. · 
"lll d u 1l ' n i 1 I o pe (', .J k ,,_. l. :1 nt• , :' t i n .. p i r in t!' ad ol n · .. :- " 11 . 1-t 1111 1 n 
2fl, wh en t !JI.• na,· IIi l'ra\t'l' f tl l' ( 'r~llv«>' t,• .. \\' :! -- litt in · h . ,fl .... ~...·n· ·cl 
. . ,..., . 
\\' hih· in :\ l irhi·~an. l>r. F·t!.!~ aJ .... , :--pnkv :11 :t \ l \·11· ... \ Ji-..-..inn 
(',,niC'rt' tll'l' held at (;ra n d l ~ : t)' i cb . 
\lr. l! cnj:1n , in J{,,tl- rh:tckr. 'n(, Ita-.. r .·cei\'n l app_fl illtllll'll! 
to the .\rahi a n :\Ji .:~ i,m in lncl ;a. Thll "'. fnr tltr{'~,..· ~li • 'Cl'~ :-- i \·e 
_\'L'a r :-- th e \\ · ~,.· ... tvrtl Tht·lllnJ..!ical ~(·min:tn .... l·lld:- a llt i .... -..i"tl:tr .' 
tq thl' ftn·ci ~n til·ld. th~. · t\\'11 pr '\' iPll' iH ·in~ 1\\·, ·. ~\ iJl i._ <; . 
JJ ,,c..•k.i\'. 'n-t-. and l{t'\' , c; . J. l'vnnillg:-;, ·o~. 
.. .. -
-..f . .. 
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HOPE PREPARATORY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION . 
. \ jo1i11t :'t.•:-:-.i"" ,,f tilt• \·ari••ll ... t'lll ll tllith'c.:"' ,) f Lh e :t:;"'' )Cta -
ti t lll \\;1"' lll'ld a~ \\ ' i11ant'"' c h:qh·l Jantt:tr_,. 2X. at 3 p. 111. l]c\' t'll 
rth'tlll n'l':' wcrl' prt.':'t' ll t. 
.\ iter inf,,rn ta l di:-- ~..·u, ... ;, n :t -.. 111 tiH· ittlurc n•ur:'e 11 f tht· 
a:':-.,•t· i·tti llll it '' ~~=-- ckcid cd th a t th(' \n c h11r :-hnul d h e ~l'tlt tn 
t:arh lll t.' lllh c.-r ,,j thL· :t'~'·ciati ~ •n i••r th L· hala tH'l' "f thi~ Y'-'::tr. 
Tll i:' i:-: n• ftain l ~ a :-:lt.' > inr\\:trd anrl \' t.'ry Cr)lllliH' IHiabk. 
It kL' l' Jl' L'at'h . \htllllltt-.. i11icn·nwcl \\'ith rt.' t,!'arcl tu tiH· doin!!' at 
llcq H' and ca nnnt ia il to rc:-:ult in f,.!'rvat g-<•nd hotlt h> the 
.\l11 m11i . \ =-'""l·iat inn and 111 tlw (',JJn!l' a..: ,,· ~...·11 ~~=-- g-iYing- til· 
.\n c ltor "l th:-:r ripti• ,ll li~t a hig- hno...,t. 
Tit~. · "" lTIIllfJ qtH'"'lit~tl t.'llll"i clt-rt·cl wa...: \\'lt:tt :'!tall tltt.· a::.:'•)-
~.,· i atillll dP t11\\'ard rnaking- it-. i nllt t t.' ll t'l' kit in :tth·anl·ing- I f n p~...·· :-: 
i 11 t i.'l't: :'l .... d i rt'l' l ly . 
\ Ja n~· "'llg'~' l':-ticllt:' h ac! !wen n<t:~.· i,·t.·c l fru m \ ' artcll\:' snurc l·~ 
:ttlt' lllJltitH.!' tn illl"'\\'l'r thi~ . The "'tl~~l·..;tinn mack· hy Dr. E . 
ll ul"(nm o i c;rand ll a\-l' ll w a :-- f~ nalh· adnpll'd a..; m o :-:t prac.> 
til.'ahle and it•a..:ihk at prc:'t'nt. 
It wa:- th i:-- : That thi:-: :t"'"'nc iatilln mak~...· an ciYort t•> plant 
''" tht· rampll~ tltH' ''r llt••f'l' ~p~..·r inH· Jl :' n i ('\' t·ry , ·ariety o f trt.' t' 
:1nd ~hru i Jhen· nati\' l' tn e~nr 'tat~· . That th C'~t: :'h11ttld hl' 
plact•d al·c ,•rding- tel an appnl\' t' cl pla11 111 eon :-: ttltation \\'i t h 
I >r. l..: nlkn and th ;tt each trel' a11d ~h r111> hL' prc>JWrly lahrkcl ~~~ 
a" t., IH· l'a~,- qf ickntiticalion. 
Thl' rl'~lllt:-: nf thi=-- \\'nrk will ht.' t\\'n ft >lcl : lt \\'ill ha,·e 
di:-;ti nt'l edu~...·ati•lll;ll \'altH· a:-: well a=-- hcaut ii\· the camJHl:'. Tn 
nnkr that illllllL'diak l'fil'd mig-ht hl' g-i,·t' n tn tlti :' rc. n lntin n 
the: contlllittl'l' . llll'tllhcr:-- pkdg-l·d tht·m~l'h· l' :-. ln pay fu r th e 
l' . . PL'li ~C nf :' lldt \\·urk ,n~ nti :~ht h L' und<'rtakl'n thi =-- ~pr i n(!' ~n 
tltat by till' titnt' ni thl' annual nn·et ing- in June. \\'l' may ha,·e 
1111 thl· campu~ "i~ ihlc l' \' i<kn ~C' ui th e..· h eg-inning- o f a w ork 
wh ich it i ~ h o p t'cl can he cnmplet.rcl in a n · latin·ly s hnrt time. 
Thi~ 111 ra n .' that JTope' . campus will snm e day h e adorn l•d 
\\'ith a botani ca l garden s imilar tn that ,f the . \ gricultural 
Cnlk~t· at Lan ~ing-. 
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Th <.·~ ~· t,, ... ;nq ·••rt :1t l l :llll"il:.-- i:t!, l·n :11 thi-.. ! 11111 .tl•lllld: l ll l 
h pn>\· ~· t ill' \\' i ... dn111 "f till· Jq·i ••;.:i n~ i!lt·• v, i ..... ll' ll l' l' ••i thi ... 
, ,,.,.ani z;t t i• •n . 
:-.. 
T il t• n :g-u lar \lttlll l ti . \ ...... ~tl'i:tti ,. n \\ill h 'l\t.' \11 "!..!" :-t~llll' 
t
11 
catch up \\· itlt tlll';-...l' "111 ... 1 \ ~~~ ~ ~~~ ·~ ;-...ll.: r -.." ,.j t lh' l 'r~.. · par:tt"r~ 
J kp<Hllll~' lll. \ ~iit 1111\\ t h:t l tltl' 'l' !J:t\1.' ~1.·1 tht..· jt:tl'l' \\h:tl \\ ill 
1 I I 1 \ I . : :. . ' . I I I ' ,· II :-' • l•tl ', l ' I •• l': I t . d I i II k . ; \Ill I I H l ll' , ~..·gu ar . tllllll , , , ' · · • 
mt.·rn·;;; 
Th <.'ll II Ill:!\ 
rl j l '... : \ l' l j \ ' l t Y I:."-
( ;~-t bt l~ \ . 
al:.--c• Ill· trth· ,,j t lt, ·tll that "t""'"''~''''' tltl'' 
I i r l' • t h l.' I a d.: II i ll i ..... ~· q II i \. :t k II I I II I k a I It . 
J . ( ; . I l l . II. 1·: ~ ( I \ . 
~l·n <.'l:1r~·. 
DAY OF PRA fER F OR COLLE GES. 
d:t \ 
"''lk·•~.. · "• •rk ",, ... :-.. 
I )r. I." \ ' 111\' r :t nd 
( . 1 .. . ... ,, . .. j :\ l ' \\ 
I :-..:-. 
.... ttldl' ll l ..... and l~t\\11 
(l n Tul·~day. J anu ;~r_, 2t1. thv alllliJ:d 
r 1 ,J kgT:.-- \\'a~ , 11>:.--t•n ·t•d hl· l'l'. Tltl· rq.::ul:t r 
-...u~pl'tHkd i11r till· d ay . . \itl'r pr:tylr IH 
:-.cripturt..• n ·atling hy l 'r'-·"· I, .. Jkn. I >r. J. 
y,,rk l 'ity addn· .... ...:. ~..·d ti n· lar~~..· attdi t lll·c ''' 
· · 11 . . I Ii '"...- .... ... :, ......,· ,· lll.'<•plt.· in hi:-- charac t l'rt;-...lH':t ·' ~-·,11\ lltl'!lt;.!· \\'a~ . .... 
\\' a :-- a 11 :!Jll't.··tl illr ll li . .' ll ,j t" lltl\ ic.:ti,,n and 'l' l'\ tl' l'. \-... t hl· 
\\'i n d:-; and :-hiiti n t!· :-;;tncl ..... ,,j till· ck-...~..·n arl· a llll' ll:tl't.• 111 tr:t\ · 
I . I ,. j t' 1 · 1 1\' l' J'\\ ll\· itllt.'d l'k f :"' tlt t.Tl', ;-.1 1 11ll' l1 t cH ;ty :ll'l.' Ill t.:tll~L' l' It H' I g 
bv tht.: ~pir it ,,j g·tHIIL·:--:-.llt.' ..... :.--. and Itt bv ln11· i ~..·d h~ till· .... and ... "f 
11; 1h L· Iid .. \n cl a:- ;t 111 i g h t~ rc•c k i.:-- tltl' 11nly ..... ta .' :1~:titbt thL':-o' · 
fn r midahk natu ral fllf'l'' ''· ...... i ... th~..· 111:1 11 , ,j l'tt tl\i c- ti•'ll. l ht· 
ma n in \\' hc)'l' h ~..·a rt cl,,.L.lb t h ~..· .... pirit 11i l 'hri:--t a ddl'n--1..'. tnt -
pn•g-nah k a:-: a rc Kk. ag-a in .... \ t li t.. I..'Jll'n •;n·hing "a'~.· .... • .i ... in and · -
unbdi i. T h l' f l' i:.-- n c1 ~adckr pil· tun· . -.aid I >r. l:ag-g·. than th:tt 
o f a m a n wh tl . lo ..... t in th t· l>arrl'n dl• .... t·rt ...... u(f...-r ... thl' :a~··nit ·-.. ,,j 
l · t . \tlt l ,.,. t t tHla,· thL' I'l ' an· tnillit~n .... t~i ....... tJ ..... in :!~"" ·' t 11 r~ . " 
\\' ait ing- fn r P~l' ll Lt ) di·r~..·~..·t thl'llt Itt tht..· i .. utlla in "i liiv . 
1\ ~ Dr. F ag-g i' h illt-..l·lf :t gr;tduatL' 11f ll t tpv. hi~ ' i:--i t 
:un(ln g 11 ~ will h 1..· l ll ll )..( rt..' llll'lllht•tTd. a11d hi ... intt.·n·-...t in "ur 
rnllcg-c i~ ktt.: nl y a p prl'<:ialt.'d l ' .' thv ~lttcknt IH•cly. 
:\ fh·r a ~hnrt pray,·r .... en in: \ hl· tllt.T t ittg' dc•--l'cl 
.. 
. . 
TH £ A~ C IIOR 
D E BATI NG CL U B. 
\ v ;1tv ~lad !11 :lllll •• lll!\' l' tl!:1t • l lll' l'rollt..'g'\' lkhatill~ lluh 
h :t-.. rt..cl··i\~,·cl atl,•IIH·r ho~, ..... t :tlld t h 11 ilH.: n · Jlq l t~n:.,:·l' r ran h~· 
:111_\' dt~u ht :1;-... l•• it-- iutlll'l' . Tlt i.- llc 1p l'•tllll'' irtllll c•nr ian!l ty . 
Th:ll tlw iantlt: i-... ;llll n ·-...tl·d and "i l li11~ t•' '''-·lp. i ..... ' \ id~·11cl·d 
1)\ tll l' ir giit ,,j liit _, ,J,dJ.tr ..... pri /.l' tl !••lll'\ t•• i hl· cluh. Th i~ , 
pri/.t.' \\ !I I I ll· :t\\an!l'd l•' til\' l\'-'' J,, ..... , ddnt"r' 111 a public 
n•illl' -..1 dl'h:ttt.· 111 In· hvld ...., , lllll' tint ~..· i11 \1 :1\ :dtl'r the int<.·r-
l'••lh-~i:u\· tkbatt.·:.-- \\itll .\ltn :t <Uld ( ,,;,l't. Thi-.. t."•>llto.>l "'ill 
h ,· in til~· i••rtll ••i :t rl'~lll;u· •k ln tv i>l' l\\ l'"ll 1,,.,1 ltt\111 ..... ccllbi.-t 
in~· ,,i \~''' ••r thr ... T llll'n l':11:h . l·:ad! !ll;tn ,,;11 •h-ha t t.· i••r hi~ 
,,,,. 11 t~.·:tll l. hut \\ill h ~,· jurl:! ··d :lt-c:,rdill!..! L11 indi,·i clu:ll llh: r i t.... . 
~~·t ••Ill ~ \\ill t.·acl! d,: l> a t~..r hl· :dl"''l·d t ill'l' '" --1na k hi-: ar~t: ­
ll lt. ' lll . l>t ll t.'a cll \\il l hl' gi\l'tl :! .... lfprt till tt.' ;. ,r rdnttta . in thi:.--
t'karl~ ~llrl\\ ittg· h i:-- ahi!it.' a ... a ch-h:ttl·r. \\ ~.· hcanil_, appn:-
•. : iak th f .... giit ll\ tltt· lacnlt\ and clt.- .... ;r...- t•• th ;lllk t h l'l ll f,, r it 
. . . 
\\ ' t. · :tJ .:--, , "' ' Jll' tlt:tt tli•.J·\· ,,j t lw -...tuclvtll ..... ..;!Jail hl..'l'dllt ~,.· inll'r · 
t • -...1 \' d i n• • 'u r I >...-h. t t i ng· t ·1 11 I ' · 
BASKET BALL. 
• I ! I 'j. l l'. -, . ~ 111--kt·• ..... "• lll . .!0. ,"\,1 • 
ll llpt·. ;.7: l h· l':tul l 'ni,~..· r .... it'. 1-J. 
11"\'l'. ,.., 1 . l~urr,•u~h .... \clding \ l;tt..·ltint'. 22. 
I lupt· . t nh: <;rand 1\<tpid .... Y. \1. C . . \ .. 21 . 
T\\11 htlltdr~..·d and 'l' \' t.. llt \·- tltn.T pnint...; <q .. ~ai n :-; t ;-...L'\' L'll l\' -
:-t·\·t·ll it ~ i••llr g-an1c .... . < )nh ••nc..· lL':tnt. tlh' l tttrT•Htg-h;-;' \ dclint: 
.\ l achi11; .. l'att-.t..·d tilt· n;"--' ;mel nrall;.!t..' ;'"·' trc•tlhk. l 'l'•>J>k 
"" tl1~.. · -..idt.· lint.' ... i~. · lt th<tt thl·ir lllll lll' \. had nl'ltl·cl thl'lll a littlt..-
lll"rt.' than th~..· t1J>Jl•lrtt111it: 11i \\' i,Jting i11r a hit 11i rt·al tallf.[Y 
pl;l\ . l!uth !l·;un .... \\t~rkt·•L hilt "( ;t.'l'lltall\ .. \ ' l.'l·llkc.:r ... · llll'll 
kit that :t gatlll' h• ... t j ..... :t !.!·:tlllt· t.) .... l. and th ;tl :tlthcHtgh rharity 
ht·;.!'ill..: H I ltullll' lll\l·rlitt.: lt-:.--..., tht..' \ l'llllld IH!l •"i\' l' thl• crame 
. - :--. :--. 
:t\\'a_, - 111 t1 t.' \ l ' ll t•1 ..... lldt l'.'\t.'l·lknt pia_, l'r .... . 
_1 11 .... 1 ,,·hat ~.,.. ,. l'r~ li\l' II "IH-' tnan \\':till-- i:- th i:-.-an ,,ppnr -
lllnity t•• .... 'L· II"Jll'· .... Clt:ullpic ,n l!a ... kt.·t l~all Tl'alll 11lt'<t'llrl· 
it:.--elf \\'it h olht..• r ct~llt..-g-e t t..·am~ :"'ay. ft•r in:.--t an ct.·. t h o~c u f th L· 
l'llikg-l· ..... n ·prt.>l' ll tt..·cl in ""~' ( )r;t tP r it.·al L l'ag-ue. \\ ' c think that 
t it ~· d:t~ · i:- <.' ~tilting- . at 1...-et:--l \\'t.' ltll)'l: tltat th<.' dawn 11i til<.' new 
da,· i ..... llttl lil-.L· thl· ial .... l.· dawn ••f . \ rahia- thc.:n· anrl a w a,· 
ag-a111. 
T II E A ~ t ' II (I u 
l\l·:1d t i ll.: l · ~~.·ltaJt :~ l''! Till' \ :tf"l' clll tit~. · ll••l'lh :-- idv c)t-..k cd 
till' r~..·ading- rcltl!ll. l: i11d ••ttl : tl~t•:tl ~..·.dll'gl · liiv in 11tltl'l' .... ,.: !J .. ,,t ..... 
\\h:11 tlt1.·.' <11'1.· dctillg". :tllcl t iti n l, jllL!' :Jhel\11. Ill •\\ tiH·\ l.'ctJJdth.' t 
tll1.ir :--cll.'il'l il:--. \.'11 111\' :--l:-- . :Jthkt i\· ..... l'tl' . I t \\'ill hc.:lp \11\11' ccd 
lt-~·1..· -.piri t \\•lltclc.:riull~. 
l tn~.· ,, j thv 1~ ~..-..t p :l)'l r -. t it . 1 Ita' v l.' ll llll' t.f tt .... 111 a lcltl~ 
\\h ih: , , Th1. ~ttllk nt ) 1\lr•·i t t 1.11ir.d l li~IJ) . It 1-.. a g,,.,.) 
iull- -.. iz~...j p.~p~..r :tnd it ... pt:ll i t_, \.'IIITl''P""d:-- 1" it-. qt t:tlltll.' . \ 
:1 '- ll.i~tJ 1.' •• \l . ,\ ... jgll, :1 ~ c ued L!T:t<k cci Jl:IJll.'l' ;tllcJ J11'111tl11~ . 
' .'' lll11.t:i~.· :t rr:tn ;..: ~.·m ctlt. .li l t) iltt, ·n· ... ting ll iall'rial l.'cttllhi1ll' 1•• 
11 1:1 !-1.· it .1 · ·:t il l. I'" h :ch run:-- t\\ct lt11nclrt'd crcp iv:-- -.IJ .. n "11 l ' .tCh 
c:d it i .. tt Thv :tdditilll1 , ,; :ill 1.., .... . ,~ c1r ... ,. \\' t~llld Jll.'l'hap-. 11. ' ~1111 
in a lll.' lll r Jl:"" jll •rtiolll , ,j t ll, ·ir litl'l':tt'.\ •kp:IT'tlllL'IIt t11 tll1.· '1.' 1111"1 
!ll' \\ .... . \\ 1..' L'"llllll l..'ll d it :t-.. :t pap~.· r \\'l'il " '"rth t"llttllati11g. t ti 
I.'Pltr ... ~..· i t l.'llillL· .... in •lll a lal'L!I. -.c hcHd \\hl'rl' ~ pir it i-.. -..Ln•llg :t nd 
r~.· -.,•urc~.· .... gT~..·au: r. hut :lll til\· ... ~.· <tth:tnt:tg-1.· :-- ,,.,,nld :tlll• •llllt t .. 
littk "ith• n tt hard l'"""l.·i ~. 11ti"tt :- "''rk '' ll til~.· pan "f th~.· -..t;ll'f. 
.\nd in thi .... f L' "'J>I.'I.'I it lil' \\ 1tilin till· \\'ill ,,j l'\ l 'l'\' ... ~_· h ,,.,J t11 
~..· qual 1 h~.·Jlt. 
\\ · ~..· lllltk~.· that th l' l:u 'kt in t.\ lt. l'ka:--ant ) ha-.. nTt' llt l.' 
p;t ...... t·cl ir,•m th~..· hand-. ,,j 11~.· iac11lty t1• tit~.· i."tllllr,,J ••i tilt · 
'llllklll .... . Th~.· r \· :--t tl t i -. tl11.. ll'III JI••rar.' :--lump. lntt \\L' i~. 'l'l -. url · 
tltl\' \\ il l \\c ork 11\lt tlh ir • •\\11 ... al\aliclll and in tlt1.· l' lld "l' l'llrt 
a I, ~..· t ll.' r I' a J•LT h a n ·' ~.· r. 
Th l: \'. •: .. · ; : 1 ~ :--:: ·1rl· rtt 1-.. ;1 !,right. i nt~..·n· ~t ill}..! p:tpl'r. 
\\ Jt,, , l.. ·h:'-: = ·~ .. ··. :- ._. ' 'i1 i :l c ' \ l':t)' ill l.'"' llj t Jt1.·i r :trt iL' k:--. IIU IIIli.' 
,, j \\h=··> t: :- ' :' · :- L· ·h;tn ' "'' pag~.· .... I t ll'llcl:-. tt) mar \\h:11 
, ... in .. -; - : · ·> d. .· r ··!ii.:t l,k pap1.r. 
\\ ~.: e::-·· ~:a. · ~ hat •1 11 r .. .... tr<:ll\lllll" .. nH:thods :--t·curcd n:-- a 
cqpy •J i y •,·• r )14tptr ... aid a nd I>1•1H:.·· It \\'a:-- \\'ell \\'tlrt h th 1.· 
effort. \\ 'e a rc: n .:ady. e\·<.·n i i \\'l' arl' a collt:g-<: papl'r . to r ~..·ct·i ,·~..· 
t h e ju :-- t crit ici:-.m ... o f a hig-h "'c h t~t~l. but \\'hat ~.· l :-:.t· did y n n lt·a,·l· 
u~ t u nmclucit \\'ht·n _\'IHtr pap L· r t·ann· irn:gularl~· and final! _, 
tll•t a t all~ \\ ' 1.· \\' ~t llld h1.· ...,,, rry t., le~-.~..· :--11 g"IHil l :t pap~.·r. Till· 
printin g. th ~..· Co \Tr a nd g"l' lll'ral tnal..:e np o f tit~.· paJ H.'r :-i J)l':lk' 
\\' <: 11 for you. AnH ng- n ur hi g-h :-o~..· hno l exchan~L':' it a,· ~.· ragt> 




T II J-: A N (' H () R 
1£nral11 
.Thl· r~.· \\ :t:-- :1 ."' lltllg lll;tll il'ltlll <Ju~..· htT 
I: ~.·II i 11 I h l' 'I" I\\ II p t II It i... Il l' I..' I, . 
\\ Itt ·n a .... k ~ d .. . \ r L' ' " t 1 i r i i' : .. 
l tv l'l'jllil'd ... \' I ..... I 1:--. 
1:11t tJtj, i-.. IIIII l't lld j,q· '.Jtll: ll l.'\'. .. 
27 
l11~· d:l\ \ :111 I H" ... I, 1e~d h l.· t \\1.'1.' 11 \ I i-.-. lle~t.·kj L· and a 
' l'l.'ti•llt coi J,l:t~..·I,IJ"artl -..It~.· \\;J-.. tr.\'lng 111 -.n•. " I can .... l'l' tltrnug-lt 
ll ' nt li tll' ... ..,Jt~ · -.. ;11tl. ":\lu-..t hl' h · It a -.. a lncicl illll.'n·al tlti-. 
l: ~..·n i :ttlljn tlran-.l:ttillgl - 1 :-41\\ l\\ctln·auttiul_, ,,,lli~ llll' ll-
l' rct i. l~ru-..h - \\ ' ••Hid ·' " '1 li k l' '" hl' h.n• ' \\' 11 a:-- a "hl·auli in l 
·' ( lltllg' Ill :til ; 
( >lt. pard1111 1111.' . I d idn't ll ll.':tl1 tcc l' lllr:q> \lt\1 i11 tc1 a L'cHl -
i~. · ~:-i c •ll. 
ll l't•v , .... :1 "Jll' l"lllll.'ll "i 111 _, tllldtJg ·' th:1t \\tqtld dc.: liL!Itt tiH' 
hv:trt "i l' n•i. ~ll lp h vn : ll vk-11 ,,j Tnl\ \\a-.. lhl' ~ra ndunck 
,q· l'a .... t• Jr and l't~llu~. ~h1..· ran ;1\\' :t\' \\itlt :\knn·lau:-- and thflt 
'-·a u-.vd tit~.· J.' rl.'nl'lt and I111Pan \\ar. l'ari .... -.~..·ttktl tit<.· \\'ar. and 
incid~.·nt a lh· ltt.·r al'"· h.' hal till!..! hl'r ccn tltt.· IH·ad \\ it h a tin 
thtnHkr!t~•lt "hil'lt :\arci-. .... ,, .. h:td had t•• pia.' "ith . II~..· carri~.·d 
lt l' r hud~ up i 11 L1• tlh' -.ky and tll:lllv tiH· l.'lllt .... tt•llatillll 11f < >ri•lll 
•lllt ,,j i t. Thvrl' -.It~.· gel\ in a di!'ptlll' "itll I kh1..· a i H•\11 \\· h~ · 
th~.· ~\ ' \I'll II ill-. ,,j 1\111111.' l.'llllldll't jll'l #1:-- \\'l'IJ h:t \'L' h<.'L'lt ~l'\' 1..'11 
li nk.., in thv C ;rr~ttlld. and . \ n : ltilll':-- g'tl\l' ltL·r th1.· . \ pplc ,,j 
I )i:--l.'"rd t11 pa1.·i iy ltvr. 
TltL'r1.· \\a ... a ~~~nng \\' cllll:tll -.aiel. " \\' h~ 
l';1n't I I<Hik in"''' <.·ar \\'itlt 111,. nl'? 
li I put Ill\ tllilld 111 it 
I kn''" I c .. utd d11 tl. 
• J-'.,r \tilt 111.' \1..'1' can t~..·ll till "''ll tn·. 
:\11t 1"11"" a"-'' l'r•li. l'kinh~.·J.: .... ~..· J \\:tn1kn·d llltt• l'n•f. :" :-.... 
l'u ii'inga· ... f'lllllll \\'lll'rc.· 1h1.· ~l'lli11r da..,:-- " ""in -..e:--.... i•,n. JHtt • 11 
lti :-- g·la :---- ~. · ' :tlld 'ltn· ~. · .' t·d t lt l ' da:--.-.. cardull~. tltL'Il :--aid. "(>h. 
_\'•HI h a\L'Il.t th1.· " .\ "cia-..-. i11 lt~..· r~. · tlt i:-- JltPrning-. h a\' L' ~~~u ~ .. 
\\ ' 11L'Ill.'l' \\' 1.' tkdun· that tht.· dilh·r~.· n~.· ~..· i>L'l \\'L'l' ll 1h1..· l\\'11 cl a :--:-'l'' 
j ..., Jt-, .... th;111 ;111,. a-..:--ig111.'d 'a l u~.·. he~\\'1.'\' 1.' r -:111all. hut !lilt ah;o;Cl-
28 
lull'ly L' <flt:tl tn /L' !"'II 
"litil it." 
T IIF. A;..;c JJ ot• 
\ .' IH·tt tltl' F r l':--htPlll ' · • , ... ,·cl : ll\ · .\ .• , · ~. · . at tilt.· .,, ... l••r :c:t 
c11ntl':-.l. ~ch\\'illl.'r~ ..... tid i l tt li tcll· hint tll11ll · ,,j til\ :1rl·. 1'\·:rl l . 
~ch w 'ttcr-... \\'t.' didn't think ,.,,u d :;h ·d quill' '" l :1 r l1:tck a ... :tl ' 
thnt. 
ThL· hachvlt•r pn •it•:-- ... 111' 111 th~. · l·:11gli-..1t d., ·parttlll' lll \\a' 
••t ll' mornin g- wlkin~ ,,,·vr t ill· \\ll r l-. " ·itlt h i .... la•h a:---..i-..tanl. 
,,lll' ll th l· R L'\' l' I'L' lHit•<Tllp tnt ,,j tlh· c ha ir i11 l'hi~''" ' 'Ph.' .... ll ' J>IH' rl 
into ti H: ftltllll. " I : 11 11 gla d 1" 'l'l' ' ' '" '"''' !.!l: t t••~l·t hl-r ... It t 
:'aid. " I ant al"·a , · ... n ·: tch ii '•Ill ... h.lldd n n ·d : 111\ h~:lp .. 
.\ nchur l:.,x. 
~L'h\\'illt.'l'"' . Ill tit\· Ccl\tr-..l · 11t :111 ''l'l itn i-..til· 1.tlk : .. \ di Jtt p l~· 
t!' a ripplt- in thl· /-!'L' tllll' \\l t i rl p•~t 'l .. j a "''ntall·:-- ... ,11 ik ... 
~li:-.:-. KrL·ll. in Eng-li:-.h: ll ltt:--tr:Jil' tit~.· ''JIP"'itt.· llll':tlllll~ .... 
o i tiH: pn:liXL.' :-. "pn)" and "t.'''" · .. 
J )it•kcma-"l'rog:rl'~:-- a ncl ( ·,,":.! r~.·:--:-- ... 
\\ · ~. -~ tr:ttL·-" ~ly lt ~.·ad had ltardh tc•udtld til~.· p i ll''"· I a· 
i 11 r l. · I It ad i :d k n :t \\' a k l' ... 
Uuo tatiu n i rnm D urt11r l;agg-':-. addrL·:-.:-.. ·"Thl':-'L' lllag-n iti 
n·nt I Ill i I d i 11 g-:-- llll' a 11 n• 11 It i 11 g • •I h ~. · r 1 II a 11 tlt l. · I' .. 1 h-11 i /:1 t i < 111 "i 
th e ll o pl' Col kg-· canlllll::' ... 
.\t the r~..· ct.• nt ( )raturiL·al ( ···nH· .... t t'llll:--idc·rahk =--lllfll \\it..; 
:-.hn\\'11 h\ the clifTt.·rL'ttl ~,·J-t .... :-.L' '· l l c t \\'t.'\' L'l'. tbt·r~. · \\' :t::- "''thin;..: 
ltt it inr thl' Sl' nior~ and s .. pltt~lllt IT'l ' " · ie~r \ IH· fir:--\ -..p~.· :tkl't' had 
nnt yl't spnkl'll l>t·i, ,n• t il l' Jull i.,r .... l'111ll pla inl·d tha t till'~ \\'t.·n · 
dying-. a ncl thl· Frl'::'hllll'll hung up a .:-.ign :H illlittill!.!. that thl'~ 
\\' l..'r ~di p:'l'd. l'dL' f II . l'kllll t.' ,,f t il l' Sv11ic•r cia..;:--"""' 
a\\'artkd thl· hlliL' rihhnn. \\'hik thv JT d lllll' \\zt-. til·d 1111 ~1. 
\ ' ertll' ()u·o·l'i ,,j th e Sut>h•• Jl\I IT'l.' c ia :-- -.. . 
;-....;-.... 
During thl' cnlll l'::' t. thl· 1-'n: :-'hlltrllt kt !.~t,....~· a dtit\· LT"'' 
o r r:-t\' L'll. a;-; did :\qah n i .,Jd . l~u t th~.· bird d id ntcl l11·in~ hack 
a g-n'l'll t w ig-. a:' did it;-;. allL'L'"' t"r. pr .. h:thl~ l'"" 'i tkri tt;..! till· 
F n~ "'h m<'n grL' l' ll l' lltllt g-h . 
llr(lfc:':-.or. in l'll\·siL·;tl c;L'••g-ra ph y - " \\' h;tt , ... :tn i -..l:uHI ~ .. 
~malkg-an-".-\n island j..., a pl;ll· · \\'lll' l'l ' tltt.· l'"tl•tm •li. tltL' 




TIIF. Ar.:ttH O R 
TilL· ifdlt1\\ing clial.,g-ttl' ,,·a ::- • • v ~ rh l':l id 111 \ ' an \ 'l l'd' l lall. 
' tt ah~tt ll 1:-t , ,·d.,rk l:t ... t \\' ldtH· -..d:t,. ni• .. lt t: 
. ;-.... 
l!n"'k'- ".\1.' . lntt l' nt g L·t ti ng ,., i>L· inclii'f~.:rL· nt. l 'n: 
-..t wlil·d .,,ih· n illL' h~tttr-.. t••d:, , ... 
. . 
l#a,·L· n - "C lnh· u inL· h11t t r:-. ~ \\'h ' \\'hat did y•111 tl•• in th e 
"!L':I 11 I i Jlll' : .. 
• l!n ·tdo\:--- "1 n:td l'" tH: · ... ") ~ ..... ,a_, u n ~l:tn" an.\ thL·n ltH'k a 
l>t·i -.. 1.; \\'a lk t•• tht· p ia n" iart ·, r~ and l, :u: '· \\ ' h :tt l'XL'I'l'i::'c did 
\ I 1\1 
I ..£ • ta ., · ~ 
l .t.t\L'Il-"( >11. I L''L't'L'i::-l'd \\' i th Ill\ dttn ;h -hl' JI .... i11r ab••ut 
l \\' l'lll\' tn.ittttlL'"'· l~ut .'ill1 an· cktraL· ting llll' :"r11m m ,· ;-;.tndi t·::'.' ' 
l~rc~~ ,t:-.-"E~ctt-..t.' lllL'. J·•l ttl. hut al \\'h :tt 1i11H: . hall \\' t' 
:tri:--t• \t tJllt tiT• 1\\' I ll\ ll'tl i Jig ~ .. 
I . a '· ~ n- " C l h . I t h i 11 k I ' II .... 1~. · L' p a I i t ! lo.. · I " tt g-L· r t h :\ 11 1 1 ...: tt :t l. 
l .t·t it hL·.hali-p~t .... t - i•n tr . .. 
I~ ... ~~ rk::'- " Sn ht.· it. I'll "l.'l 1 h ~,· :dann ... 
Let us fill your prescription. \.\ e are reliab~e and our 
pnces are right 
R. ·M. DE PREE & Co., Druggists 
Are you a Stamp Collector? 
\re ha\'6 jn.;;t added a philatelic rlepartmc nt. _\re 
y1~u a s nap s hooter? \Ve h :H·e a lways heen IT in 
this line. Yours tor PHOTOGRAPHY or PHI LATELY. 
The Coster Photo Supply Co. 
21 East E ighth Street 
Phone 1582 Holland, Michigan 




Under the new management the 
Boston Restaurant Oontpany 
is THE place fo r first-class dinners and 
lunches. Come in and give us a trial. 
JOHN HOFFMAN, Mgr. 
} 
T If E A ::-: I . II II I( 
WE offer you ha i piness and free-
dom from all the kicking you 
have done heretofore at your clothes. 
Send us the faulty Suit and we will 
clean and press it so that it will look 
like new and wear like new. 
The Holland Dry Cleaners 
P, I - .., ~0ne ) _ Office 9 East Eighth Street 
:1kc Humt" ~faclt· Canclit·s. Chocolates, and Bon Bons 
J!O to the 
Holland Candy Kitcl1en 
26 E. Eighth St . 
. . _. ·· - Hnt ancl Culcl l>rin ks. Thl.')' arc dt:lidous . "omhinatiun lunch~ 
Sl'rved at all times. 
FRESH, SALT and SMOKED MEATS 
J. H. DEN HERDER 
'·. · : Z~:"n .. 1 'bone f)fi 
The Only First Class Barber Shop in Holland. 
2 4 West Eighth Street 
F. CHARTER, Proprietor 
Hai r Cutting .... .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c 
JSc 
lSc: 
Shampno . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Haz,,r Honed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Elc:c tric ~1assaging .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Baths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sha\·ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
All Work Guaranteed 
. . 15c 
.. .. 15c 
. tOe 
.e 
I .I .• 
., 
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THE GOOD BOOK 
We do not expect a dissecration on this topic. 
You know what book I mean-the Bible 
at Bargain Prices------
I waqt to clean up my shelves of some kinds I no longer 
wish to carry; and to make room for others. Prices cut from 
25 to 50 per cent from regular price. Better come at once. 
VANDER PLOEG'S BOOK STORE 
The Wise Block 
De Grondwet 
TL\S T ilE L.\HClJ~:sT ('IftCL; Lc\1'1 ~ OF A~Y PAP-
I· ... R P -HLJ. LJEI> 1~ THE IlOLLA~I> LA~Gl-A .- E 
• 
I~ 'l'ElE I '"~ I TI ·: Il ST.\T E ' . .:\DYERTJ , ' f~ RATE.-, 
\I:\ 0 E 1\~0 \\'::\ l "P< >~ APJ>Ll CAT I 0~ . 
. 
' $1.50 PER YEAR 
32 TII Jo. A~t" II O I< 
------------------------- --
I l l ' Y ( l I . '' ;\ t I \\. T II 1\ T 
~n lla ull. !.f{u a ks 
T lw ,, ,. jz,• 111: 1'-t .. r lf,t · " ''dd- ih lilt> 
Ill 0:0: I d t •I j 1 · j tl II " II III r I ·f k II Cl \\" n I u I lr t' 
T r~· ! It(' I ll a 11 d he 
fijullatt~ i!{uuli (£ untpa tt!l 
H L L A N D . M l C H I G A N 
We Can Save You Money 
y () l u .\' I ' P .\ H 1·: L I. 
LEADING TAILORS, HATTERS AND F U R NI S H ERS 
--- =-----~- OPPOSITE H T E L HOLLAN D 
0 . A. Stevens o11- Tl1e I{,.W~tlt· J eweler 
l :i ag t'u t for L . K \.Val t' l'l ll :tll a u d .1 .. 1111 l lnllan ' l F •ll lll lai ll P t• JI :. 
There's No Strain on Your Purse Strings 
If you huy your jewelry and \\'at t: hl·:' of us. \\' r l:arry a n a:'sortna·n t 
that has a range i n price to suit t:n:ry purst- and the sanw pr in· in-
ducements a re offered on the cheap..:r ~outls as on t ht" mort> l''JH:nsin·. 
\Vatt.:hes frum $1.00 up. Watc h our w indow. 
Har(l ·e l b ... Je ,~le .. t·., , t·:q.: ll tll .. tn·•·• 1 ' e . \\. ~, I ' .lfld I ·· · nl r :d : 1\ 1' 11111 ' 
Jacob Kloosterman, THE sruo~Nrs TAILOR Stl_OP 
l .~ (i E:\ ~T 1·: I : II T II ST H 1·: I·:T 
C le a ning a n d Repa i ri n~ n e a tl y d o ne . v · ra I I-. for 'a I c 




T li E A I' C H V H 
' 
F or Up-to-date Picture F raming 
CALL O N US 
TROMP~s PICTURE STORE~ 
.......... _ 
G . J . DI EK E~I • r•re'lidclll G . W. M0f\~1 A . Cashier 
FiRST STATE BA NK 
• With Savings Department 
CAPITAL, $50,000.00 
Com er Eij.!h th treet a nd Ct>n tr~d Ave. HOLLAND. ~11CHIC,AN 
We Appreciate Your Trade 
E \'I•:H YT ilf .~G l~ '1'1 11•'. IJI'>l,. t ; Ll ' - 1 ' TD I >J' 0 J'{ . , ]' f .\. ~" ••. :\ . , '. I \. • ·' ' • • •• 
CHAS. D. SMITH, Dr1.tggist 
:l l·:ast Eigltl lt ~tre<:> t, Ho1laml , ) fit·lt 
' 
Boone's livery, Bus and Baggage line 
' 
Horses Bought and Sold i . 
209 Central Avenue PHONES: Citizens 34: Bell 20 
Fur a nice f resh bmc of Our Fountai n is sti ll run n ing 
CHOCOLATES and BON BONS go to 
C. BLOM, Jr. 
T he Candy Maker 
18 W. EH.;HTIJ STREET HOLLAND. ~11 HH;AN 
DR. JAMES 0. SCOTT, Dentist 
Office 11\'Cr D oe ahurll' • D r ug Stur~ . fo:veniniCS IJy apl)tllntnwnt ritii.I ' Oli Pht~llt' IH I 
T II E 1\ N , . II Ol< 
For a hox of Choice Canu i~l' ~o tu 
Skates 
R. W. CALKIN · 
THE PALACE OF SWEETS 
Citizens P hone 1·170. 2()(, River Street 
Sweaters 
All kinds of skates from 65c to $5.00 
H. VAN TONGEREN 
THE SPOI~TJ :-.J(; c;ooDS STOHE 
MRS. J. C. BROWN 
Ho111 t- H a l>ed (; ood" ;wd Candy 
HAMIL TON'S ART GALLERY 
HAMILTON & VA CA:\tPEN. P rops. 
Mr. F. ~t. Van Campen who has made th~ photos fur Hope College ~raduate 
for several years. is again with the Hamilton (;allcry. lie will put forth 
his best efforts to maintain the reputat ion of the studio for hi~h dass work 
Hamilton r\rt Gallery 
i9 Canal S taee t Crand l{ apid~. Mi ch. 
For Up-to-the-minute Printing the 
Holland City News 
Should Be Consulted - They Know How 
H.IUOHAN The College Shoeman Graduate in the Boot and Shoe Art E. 8th St. 
• 
T H J.: A N c li 0 R 35 
' ,~ ----- ------
. .. n To Kalamazoo! 
.. 
~ SPECIAL TRAIN 
· ~ $1.00 ROUND TRIP 
IF WE GET 150 PASSENGERS 
.. 
.. See JAMES DYKEMA 




"opr <Collrg-r astubrnts, 
Wbrn !>DU man p, 
Lrt'u print J>our 
il'rbumrr §-t,ltionrn>. 
THF. AN C HOR 
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